
In one of our recent " F r i 
ona Flaahbacka" columns, we 
got In • little squib about s 
couple of well-known locsl co
uples being married cfurlng the 
same week.

The couples In question 
were Roy and Martha Cle
ments, and Ray and Rosella 
Landrum. Only trouble was, 
w e got the news Item from the 
1936 file of the Star, but Inad
vertently put It under the 1931 
heading.

Thus, we had these two lo
cal couples being married for 
40 years, when In reality It 
has ony been 35 years.

A few days after the item 
appeared, » e heard from Lan
drum. He said "On behalf of 
Roy Clements and myself, we 
want to protest the number of 
years you say we’ve been mar
ried. We may look like we've 
been married for 40 years, 
but It’s really only been 35."

We told I andrumatthetime 
that since the old new s Is pub
lished in the "Flashbacks" 
column on a basis of one or 
two Items taken from five- 
year intervals, that it would 
be at least five years before 
we could correct the mistake.

Well, we Ad somewhat bet
ter than that, although come to 
think of It, it has been two or 
three weeks, now.

We’re sorry, folks. (Won
der why we didn't hear from 
the ladles? Cuess they were 
afraid we’d make It come out 
even worse In a correction 
attempt.)

M 6 »
With the advent of the foot

ball season, we're reminded 
of the cartoon of the husband, 
turning to his wife prior to 
turning on the television set 
for the first game. "  Any last 
w ords, before the football sea
son sta rts?" he asked.

We’ve been thinking about 
the subject of football games 
on TV, however, and this thou - 
ght occurred to us. In this 
day of video tape and filmed 
programs, your televised sp
orts events are getting to be 
the only kind of "live" tele
vision you can see these days.

This might be a type of es
thetic argument for watching 
football on TV, and you hus
bands are welcome to use It 
on your wives, if you think 
tt’ll cut any Ice.

• • • •
Here's a fi titlous conver

sation that we read (surely 
couldn't be attributed to Fri- 
ona);

Coach: "Remember, boys, 
it’s not whether you win or 
lose, but how you play the 
game." From the squad, a 
voice says "But coach, do 
you think the exes all believe 
that T '

• • • •
Now, this conversation 

MIGFfT have happened local
ly:

Son: "Gee, Dad, that’s a 
swell beard you’ve grown."

Dad: "Thanks, son. How
ever, now that vacation's ov
er, It'll have to come off."

Son: "Yeah, I’m glad my 
summer job Is over. Now I 
can grow MY beard back." 

• • • •
A farm er was paying hla 

first visit to a mental Insti
tution and came upon an In
mate on the front lawn who was 
down on all fours watching the 
grass grow. As he stopped to 
watch this unfornmate fellow, 
the man raised up andsaidpl- 
easantly, "My job Is to watch 
the grass grow, what's yo
urs?"

"Well, my job’s not too Af
ferent from yours,” said the 
farmer tolerantly. "Ixcept 
before 1 ran wat h things gr
ow, I have to plow and plant 
the fields."

"Did you ever try being 
c ra iy r * asked the inmate.

"Why, of course not," re 
plied the farmer.

" I t sure beats the heck out 
of farming." said the patient 

• • • •
Principal to small boy: " I t’s 

very generous of you, Tom, 
but 1 don’t believe your resig
nation would help our crowd
ed school situation."

• • • •
When Whitney Griswold was 

president of Yale, he told about 
a student who was asked by 
the dean w hether he was In the
tor half of his class.

"Oh, no, s ir ."  »»a the re 
ply. " I ’m one of those who 
make the top half posaihle."

Temperatures
llra tliin ^ ton  V i s  

(grand 0 |H ' i i i n « :

(Reading! are made at 5 
a.m. each day for the previoua 
24 hours)
Date HI Low
September 1 89 61
September 2 88 60
September 3 87 60
September 4 85 64
September 5 89 55
September 6 «0 5?
September * 94 62
September 1 92 62

M outuri- 21 September 5.

Hesthington t umber Com 
pany has slated a Grand Open 
ing sale next week, to coincide 
with Matte Days.

Hesthington's Friona br
anch hat been open since Fe
bruary, but hat been tdAng 
to Its sto k etch month 

Ronnie Shtfer.m snsger, In
vites the public to visit hit 
store, and has some valuable 
door prises during the week. 
(See details in advernaetrem. 
Page 7).

|4*l C H I FS. . ..The Friona Chieftains for I9?l will kick off their teaaon Friday 
by hotting Far»ell. In the back, left to right, are Bobby ib-ake, Carroll Cook, 
Larry Faltwetl, James Sims, Tommy I on*, i nnnvwaggoner,Mark Walters and 
James Bartlett In the middle ro» aref oach Rav !>Bord, Mario Perea, Kevin

Wlaeman, Rill Bailey, Mike Roval, Johnny Bandy, Willie Bailey and Johne Rule. 
In from are head coach Boh Owen, Jamie DeLeon. Jamea Perea, Gerall Wyly, 
Mike Martin and Richard Shirley

PRESIDENT ISA MED

Change Set 
For Oet. 1

Frank \  Spring, longtime president of Friona State Bank, 
officially announced his retirement this week. At the same 
time, the bank’s board of Arectors announced that Robert 
L, Neelley would become the bank’s seventh president.

Spring's retirement date, and Ncelley's appointment, will 
be effective October 1 of this yetr.

Spring, 63, has been asso
ciated with Friona State Bank 
since 1931. He has served as 
president since 1959, but has 
been active In the bank's man
agement since 1944.

Neelley, who served as ma
nager of Friona's Production 
Credit \ssociatlon office for 
over five years, has been In 
Houston the past yetr with the 
Federal Intermediate CreAt 
Bank.

"My wife (F thel Ruth) and 
I plan to do some traveling," 
said Spring, who has been 
planning in this direction for 
some time. "We both enjoy 
traveling, and have «e 
veral places in mind to visit, 
while we still have our heal
th ," he added.

"Our kids are sort of sc at- 
tered, and we'll have more 
time to visit them now,” Sp
ring said.

"I really appreciate our 
many customers throughout 
the years -they've been re»l 
loyal to keep their money de
posited here at Friona. Also. 
1 appreciate the fine employ
ees I’ve had working with me 
at the bank. They have helped 
to make the work a lot more 
enjoyable," he said.

"I hope Robert has as plea
sant a time In the position as 
I’ve had," was Spring's wish 
for his successor.

The board of Arectors tn- 
Acated no further changes in 
the official structure of the 
bank orgamration.

Charles F. Allen remains 
as executive vice president. 
Gary Brown Is vice president 
and Agriculturist. Dale Sm

1th Is assistant vice presi
dent, and Jerry Hinkle Is ca 
shier.

A.L. Black is chairman of 
the bank's board of directors.

Neelley lived in F riona as a 
lad, while his father. Bert was 
publisher of the Friona star. 
He attended public*, hoolshe
re  from 1949 through 1955.

Neelley graduated from high 
school at Perryton In I960, 
and received his FA degree 
in Agronomy at Texas Tech 
in 1964.

The new bank president 
worked as loan representative
'o r Plalmdew F'rc in oanCrc - 
dit Assn. In Plainvlew in 1964 
and 1965, prior to rranaeing 
the association's Friona b r
anch.

Since leaving Friona last 
year, Neelley has served as 
a credit analyst for the F e 
deral Intermediate C rc-At 
Bank in Houston.

Neelley It married, and he 
and his wife Connie have two 
children. Ben Robert Is four, 
and Leigh Ann is one. They 
are Methodists, and Robert 
is a member of the Lions 
Club.

While In Friona, Neelley 
served as an alderman on the 
Friona City Council, and je r  
ved a term on the board of 
directors for the Friona Ch
amber of Commerce.

Spring has seen the bank  
grow from deposits of around 
5200,000 when he first went 
to work, to over 512 million 
at the present time. The staff 
has also grown, from, three in 
i931 to 23 today.

A M U A L

HERE FRIDA Y

Chiefs, Steers Set

PreArtlng time la here once 
again for the football ape lal- 
lsts In the Friona area.

The Friona Star'* ever- 
popular contest begins this 
week. The first week'* con
test is printed on Page 8 of 
this Issue of the Star.

Contestants compete for 
weekly as well as grand pr- 
irea In the contest. Weekly 
prire* of 55.OOfor first 53.00

Queens Slnte 
TV A,,, tea ranee

Saturday, the Friona dele 
gation. including all canA 
date* for Mai re Queen, and 
reigning queen \nnHurat.wlll 
appear on the Farm and Home 
Show on KGNC-TV (Channel 
4), at 12 noon.

The delegation will have the 
bulk of the show, plugging Frl 
ona's 15th annual Maire : ays 
celebration, which Is alao the 
city’s 65th Anniversary.

for se ond and ‘•2.00 for third 
are aw arded.

Grand prire In the 12-week 
contest will be two tickets to 
the |9~2 Cotton Bowl football 
game, and 530 00 in cash. 
Runnerup grand p rtrew ill be 
two tickets to the Sun Bowl 
game, and 525.00 in cash.

Fourteen games will appear 
each week on the contest form. 
The top area high school, col
lege and professional game* 
will he choaen, with added 
emphasis given to those ga
mes which affect local fans.

The Friona game will be 
used each week as the tie
breaker game, although this 
game will not count in the 
point totala. The tie-breaker 
la used to separate ties among 
the top weekly and grand prire 
winners.

Fntrie* muat be turned In 
each week to either the Friona 
Mar or Rt-Wire irug , by 5 
p.m. Friday.

One contest game la listed

For Grid Opener

Frank A. Spring 
. . Retiring

The 19"j Maire Days cele
bration is rea !y to kl k off ,n 
Friona next week, with the 
majority of the events as s 
ual s< heduled for Thursday, 
Friday and vat rday.

The carnival rides of Gold
en Spread Amusement Com 
pany will begin setting up on 
Satur lay afternoon at the F r 
ona City l ark, an ' will begin 
operation on Monday.

Booth*, operated by the var
ious civic clubs, will also be 
open beginning Monday.

The Friona Volunteer Fire 
Department dc orated the city 
wtth banners last weekend, to 
give the city a festive look.

Thursday of next week will 
be the first big day. The Mai 
re Quern contest Is schedule d 
for that day, with all candi
dates presenting their talent 
acts starting at 3:30 p.m. at 
the high s hool au ittorium . 
The flnalsare slatedforSp.m.

Admission to both the talent 
and final* will be 51.00 for 
adults and 50 cents for 
children.

Bejdn
In each of the advertisements 
of conteit sponsors. Contes
tants must write the name of 
the team they pick to win in 
the contest blank numbered 
corresponding to the ads.

Fveryone Is eligible to en
ter (sponsors Included), ex 
cept for employees of the F rl

Robert Neelley 
New President

FRIDAY
F vents s . heduled on 1 ri Jay 

Include the pancake breakfast, 
beginning at 6 a.m. at the Bap
tist Teen Center, 51* Main.

The para le begins at 10 • m. 
Friday. An antique show and 
sale Is slated following the 
parade at *th at* 1 f ucliA sp
onsored hv F’rogressive Study 
Club.

A fine arts display will be 
held a: the I aw fnfor ement 
C enter

The Chamber of Com-

F ire Chief Ralph shirlev. 
who also is president of tb< 
Friona Chamber of C o r  
merce, said thia week that 
five of the Maire 1 »ys ban
ners have been taken down 
by vandals, and sounded a 
warning against any further 
thefts of the banners.

"  Anyone caught taking these

ona Star and their families.
Grand prire winner in WO 

was Frank Truitt. R nnerup 
w as Jack Clark.

Sponsoring the contest with 
the Star this year are 1 th 
ridge-Spring Vgen \ .  Reeve 
Chevrolet-Olda, Production 
CreAt Assn., West Friona

Yes, football fans. It’s sea
son-opener time, although you 
might not have been able to 
tel! by the weather this week.

Friona and Far-well High 
Schools hook up in their trad
itional opener Friday at Chief-

rrer »'« luf-Feon will be he!* 
at 12 noon at the F non* Junior 
High school C afeteria.

The pet show will be held 
at 3 p.m. in the City Park, 
a ross from the Library.

Antique cars will be in the 
parade, and will also be on 
dlsplac later acroas fron the 
I aw [ nfor-ement Center.

SATI RDAY
Th* 4 -H Fair will begin at 

9 a.m. Saturday in the Old 
Foster Balding or. youthMain.

The antique show and fine

banners will be prosecuted to 
the full limit of the law,”  
Shirley said. The banners, 
which were purchased new by 
the Fire Department last year, 
cost the department over ' 3, 
000.

-■hirley pointed out that mo 
ney derived from the rental of 
the banners is sed to buy

Crain and Bl-U tre Irug.
Alao. Friona Farmer* Co- 

Op Cin, F non* Motor*. : > 1 
Farm Services, F n  n* f arts 
and Service, (Tester Cln. 
Parmer County Implement 
Co., Hi-Pro Feed*. Hub Gr
ain Fleming 5 Son Cln, and 
Ht-Plalns Feed YarA

tain Field Came time is 6 
p.m.

Coach Bob Owen, in his 
fourth year as head coach, 
will field a team short on 
experience but scrappy. And. 
accorAng to Owen, if he had

art* display will '««■ ►
At noon Saturday, thesnnual 

free barbecue w ill be held, be
ginning at 12 noon at th* City 
Park.

At 3:45 p.m the beard Jud 
gmg will be held at the band
stand, City Park.

M 4 p.m. the drawing for 
various gifts will be held at 
the park, Club* sponsoring 
drawings include the Fire De
partment, Noon Lion* Club. 
Friona Riding Club and P ro
gressive study Club.

adAtlona! ftre-flghong equip
ment-. "To protect the people 
who are probably taking the 
banners." Shirley said.

The fire chief stated that 
banners had been taken from, 
the following businesses: Jo
hnson's Grocery, Kendrick 
Oil, Friona Wheat Growers, 
Jones Motor Compam and 
Cummings F a rr  ■'tore.

I ast year, vsndals took six 
of the banners, which were 
purchased new in !9*0 As it 
now stands. 11 of the praco 
cally new banners have been 
stolen and "for no apparent 
uae,"

"If the peraon* taking the 
banner* wsnt to get Into the 
banner business. I’ll help 
them if thev’ll call me," Shir
ley said. Heindicatedthatwl- 
nd damage and general deter
ioration takes Its toll of the 
banners, w ithout provision for 
loss through theft.

The firemen started the 
(Continued On Page 10)

to choose between the two in
gredients he’d probably pick 
"scrappy” every time.

This year's Frionaelevenis 
shaping up much like the WO 
edition, which flmahed 6-4, 
after being picked for a much 
worse fate in pre- season 
polls.

Once again the “ experts” 
have rated the Chieftains to
ward the bottom of the barrel 
in I n strict 3-A*, and the team 
will be out to prove thia rating 
wrong.

Fare ell boasts Creg Har
grove, who will be one of the
top passers the team wl11 meet 
during the season.

The steers are hoping to 
rebound from a 4-6 season re 
cord In WO, which included a 
2'-16 loss to Friona. Farwel! 
haa 14 le tte rr en.

Hargrove ooesn i tack Uu 
passing targets, with the likes 
of Larry f re in , Johnny Fran 
ae, Stanley Austin and Kirk 
McFarland.

Coach Toby Booth atarts 
hi* eighth year as head mar 
of Ae Steer* Last year was 
a Aaappolntirent for him. as 
hi* charges finished fourth 
(4-3) In the eight-team Dl* 
trict i-A.

Booth thought his problem 
would be to develop a running 
threat to go with the aerial 
game, but accorAng to Coach 
Owen, the attack seems to be 
balanced.

'•They aeem to be more ba
lanced as far as running and 
passing than they have been 
for the p**t three or four ye
ars ,”  Owen say*. The Steers 
have hadtwo* rim mage teats, 
againat LarbudAe and the He 
reford Junior varaity. Their 
offense prevailed in both mat
ches.

Friona's problem, mean
while, has been the develop
ment of a line to go with a 
fairly experienced backfielA 
However, the line has pretty- 
well fallen into place. Judging 
by its showing m tw oicrlm - 
mage Bits, in which only one 
touchdown has been allow ed, 
and that one on a long-gain
play.

Larrv ! allwell and Richard 
Shirley anchor the Chieftain 
line at the end potinon. Ke
vin VAiaeman and Jamie* Pe
rea are the tackle*. Mike 
Martin and Oberlm DeLeon 
are the guard* \5lllie Bailey 
1* the renter

The offensive backfield is 

(Conanued on Page 8)
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Maize Days Events Arc 
Slated For Next Week

Chief Decries Theft Of Banners

This Week
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Friona
Flashbacks

nur newcomers to Friona thi* week are the Ron C«m U nily. Mr. and Mrs. Cain moved here 
from Goodwell. He U originally from Corpuo Chrlso and ahe is from Oklahoma. He to a C W t 
instructor In Junior High, instructing building trades. The children are Kerry Jean, three, and 
Julie Mm. two. The family lives at the Friona Apartments, number six.

ROCKWELL BROS. AHD C(
'LU M B E R M E N '

Lumber, Paint & Tools

). HOUSER
GROCERY l  MARKE1

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

NFFD A HDMF;
31. Amarillo OR 24'.2511. Friona

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

F K H .ID A IK K  A P P LIA N C E S
REED'S CLEANERS

117 West Sixth 
PICK UP AND DELIVER 

Frlooo Phone 247-3170

1RIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

Ttoafc yw
247-3032

...from  the f ile t  of the F r io n a  Sta r

HOSPITAL REPORT
Admissions:

P.VA. Hughes. Friona: C ar
rie Hill, Friona: Serena Sp
arkman, Friona: Betty Bew- 
ley, Friona Rhonda W ilson. 
Friona' Troy Messenger, 
Friona Jackie Stowers, F ri
ona: Lola Goodwme, Friona 
Bobby Joe AAlnegeart, Textco: 
Juanita Mowbray, Victorville, 
California: Bernice Norton, 
Farwell- Teresa Tamer, F ri
ona I va Jo Vickery. Friona: 
Fsmerelda 1 squlvel, Here

ford: Harvey Huckabec, F ri
ona: Johnnie Mae Hood. F ri
ona: Franclsca Here*. Here
ford: Abel Saldana, Friona: 
Joyce Dement, Friona: I ar- 
sel Taylor, Friona: RlleyCo- 
odnough, Larbuddie: Hautle 
Curry, Friona I ustico Mar
que*, Levelland: Linda Mar
que*, Bovina: Jesus I spln- 
o*a Jr.. Bovina: Diane Mar
ques, levelland: Iris Car
ter, Friona: Manuel Lope*. 
Bovin* Kenneth Jordan, F ri

ona: Ruby Uxon, Farwell;
and Maggie Bell Barron. Bo
vina.

Dismissals:
Mary Rando, Geraldine 

Taylor, I va Jones. Ramon* 
T orres. Lena Tucker. P.VA. 
Hughes, Troy Messenger, Jo 
hn McFarland. f.V. Thomp
son. Juanita Mowbray. Rhonda 
AMlson, Carrie Hill, Carlos 
Herrera. Ruth Hawkins. B er
nice Norton. Jackie Stowers,

F smerelda f squlvel, Abel 
Saldana. Bobby Joe \Alne- 
geart, Serena Sparkman, Ha
utle Curry, I va Jo Vickery, 
and baby boy, Iris Carter, 
Riley Ooodnough, Jesus l s- 
penoza, F ustico Marque*.

Patients In Hospital:
Maggie Barron. Betty Bew 

ley. M..A. Black. Joy. c I* 
ment and baby boy, Ruby Di
xon, Lola Goodwlne, AlvlnCa- 
lnes, Johnnie Mae Hood, 
Harvey Hut kabee, Kenneth 
Wayne Jordan, Manuel l opez, 
Diane Marquez, Linda Mar
que*. le la  Martin, Frandaca 
Pere*, Teresa Tame* andba
by girl and r arsel E. Taylor.

W H Y G ET  STEA M ED  U P ?
Cool those old-car frustrations with a new 
car, financed with a Bank Auto Loan. Cost 
is low, terms fair, service fast and friendly.

FRIONA STATE BANK
Serving A Great Irrigation And Beef Production Area 

Friona Member FDIC Phone 247-2706

40 Y! ARS AGO--SEPTFMBFR 11, 1931 
The 1931-32 term of school opened in Friona Monday 

morning, under the direction of a most competent corps 
of teachers, numbering 19 in all Supt. George A. Heath 
rey'orts an enrollment for the first day of 51?.

O.F. Massie, one of Fnona's progressive and thrifty 
farm ers, living some eight miles southeast of town, had 
eight sows who during their last farrow brought forth 120 
fine pigs, an average of 15 to the sow 

• • • •
35 YF ARS ACO--SFPTFMBER 11. 1936 

Born to Mr and Mrs. S. Abdullah, at their home In Friona 
Sunday morning, twin daughters, weighing five and one-half 
and six and one-half pounds. Twin daughters were also 
reported born to Mr. and Mrs Frank Naples of the Lakevtew 
Community on the same day Word was also received at the 
Star office to the effect that twin daughters were born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Chile*

• • • •
30 YE ARS AGO -SEPTEMBER 12,1941 

T he Friona Cardinals dived a double-header with the Am
arillo Pinkney Packers, played on the local diamond Sun- 
day, winning the first game by a s ore of 6-2, and losing the 
second, 1-0. Wright Williams pitched a two-hit game In the 
nightcap, only to lose, with the only run s oring on an error.

Miss Staley of Springfield, Mo., and a Joint owner of what 
is known as the "Staley Sisters" farm, adjoining the city on 
the West, visited the city last week.

• • • •
25 Yt ARS AGO--SE(’TFMBf R 6,1*46 

The marble games that had been in progress among the 
smaller boys on the vacant lots south of Plains Hardware, 
have been forsaken by the boys on account of the opening of 
school. Whether this breaking up of the games was optional 
on the part of the boys or rather obligatory on the part of 
the parents, is a question.

• • • •
20 YF ARS ACO--SFPT1 MBER 6,1951 

School began In Friona this week. Some added confusion 
was evident, due to the lack of space brought about by the 
loss of the high school building last spring by fire. Classes 
are meeting In makeshift locations, until such times as the 
annex is completed. The annex will house high school students 
this vetr, and In future years will be used as a cafeteria. A 
total of 525 students enrolled on the first day of school 

• • • •
15 YF ARS ACO--SEPTF.MBF R 6. 1956 

Enrollment in Frlona's bulging publu s hool system crept 
close to the 900 mark Wednesday morning, as a total of 593 
students filed into the buildings for the second day of classes.

The Baxter Addition was annexed to the city by the Friona 
city commissioners Tuesday night. Iieveloped byOscar Bax- 
te t, the tiMuoA in. iuue* a two-block are* in tne western 
part of town.

•  *  t •

10 YE ARS AGO- SFPTFMBFR ", 1961 
Joe W. Jones. Parmer County Agricultural Agent for the 

oast II 1/2 years, last week submined his resignation to the 
Parm er County Commissioners Court. Jones plans to Join 
the Security State Bank in Farwell.

A sudden blsre raced i-ro ss five 
I sites Sundsv morning at 3:05 t.rr... 
aa.500 in damage, most dueio tmoke

• *

”IT'S HERE !*

Pause and 
Reflect

By Nelson Lewis

alleys In the Friona 
ausing an estimated

5 YF 9CO -SFPT1MBFR 3, 1W*
Thirty contestants had been entered in the 1966 Friona 

Maize ijueeti Contest, Just one short of the all -time record, 
A talent contest sponsored by the Friona Junior Chamber 

of Commerce will kick off the 1966 Maize Days '•lebration - 
Frlona's 60th Anniversary--next Tuesday at 5 p.m.

3rent Jreund Zhe Country
W INSTF 1 , CONN., cm/! N: 'T h e re  is a *• nse of fitness 

about the news that the nation's first giant all-purpose automo
bile rhomper has begun operating in Hotland, Michigan. It la 
from Michigan assembly lines thst • stream, of new cars issues 
to pour out over Amet lea's streets and hlghwiva. Now tt is in 
Michigan that many will be chewed up into (we are told) corn- 
flake-sited shreds destined for recycling in the furnaces. . .If 
what Is said about that tr a hine a a-c^rstr . .others of the kind 
will be put to work in various parts of the country efficiently 
reducing '* rs  to usable scrap n *tai. The storv of the ’iron 
monster' in Holland. Michigan, narks an important milestone 
In our progression toward the goal of recycling all salvageable 
materials '*

SIFRRA MAfStl, CALIF., NFWS: " I t is pleasant to be 
able to report a aaeof original thinking in P -rea- racy-by-the 
Poroma The f qual F mployment rportunirvCommission has 
Just revised its guidelines on employee testing, urging that all 
su h tests measure skills that are relevant to the Job in ques
tion. Ingenious'"

Historians, present and future, will have a field day with 
"President Nixon's Fret re,"

In all truth it Is not a typi al " freeze" , -our president has 
asked us to "wait a minute", to stop and catch our breath-, 
to pa- se and refit- t--to  look before we leap any further Into 
inflation.

Sure, It bears a price tag'
What doean't?
You may not get that raise in pay you were expecting--but 

you will pay less for what you rr.ust buy.
If by means of a holding a tlon for a few months we can 

maintain the economic well being of our Nation, is It not 
worth a little privation?

Such Is the price tsg of freedom and independence.
Some of -» remember the total price controls of World 

War Two: a steak, a pair of shoes, a can of beans, or a 
gallon of gasoline were "rationed"!

We nay  not like It but we are involved In defeating in
flation.

The West Germans didn't like It either but a few years 
ago (ley were being defeated by spiraling ,u*u  and a freeze 
put them back on their feet.

• • • •
Anyone who kicks about conditions In our country should 

try living in one of the Communist "havtns"--R ussla, 
Cuba or China.

What the average AmerLan thinks of as hard times would 
be a bonanza to the "liberated r  aises in the people's re 
public*."

Our best bet is to try to o orerste with sny plan thst will 
cool the e onor y snd return t  little common sense to the 
areas of big labor and big bus ness be t.,se we middle class 
wage earners sre the ones who will suffer the most from an 
inflation spawned -Vprrssion.

• • • •
Last Thursday evening my Squaw and I were privileged 

(courtesy of the Friona 'ta r  to visit with other southwest 
Indians st the premier- of "They came from Spain."

Now as our president stys, "le t me make this abundsnth 
c le s r" - - .-

"Spaln" does not -NOT rcpU e "Texas "
This new show will plsy in the fall sficr the regulsr run of 

"Texss "
Most people I have talked to think that "Spain" replaces 

"Texas."
Tain't so. in my opinion "Texas" will enjoy the longest 

run of sny of Poul Green'a brain children with the poaalble 
ex eptlon of " lo s t  Colony"- the Airgima lo re  story, and 
his first --if I remen ber my sojourn on the ampus of Cha 
pel Hill.

In all fairness to serious histor.ans. I m .st admit that the 
authoress of the plsy has taken great liberties and made full 
use of poetic II ense however she hss provided an evening 
of unusual entertainment.

It Is Well worth seeing.
The first rwenry minutes msv put the scientists snd the 

theologians at odds.
The scientist may aay, "see, 1 told you sol"
The theologian may refer him to the Book of Job, 38:4---
"Where wast thou when 1 la .! the foundations of the I arth"*
Declare if rhou hast understanding."

Y o u r  lo c a l u s e d  c o w  d e a l e r  is

FRIONA Bl -PRODU

WELCOME TO FRIONA
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Longhorn

MD DRIVE, . . .Mary Knight Is shown during * door-to-door 
solicitation for the Jerry Lewis Muscular 14s trophy drive on 
Mondsy. Mrs. Ralph Shelton is t t  her door. The local drive 
netted '■463,30. Working were Mary snd her sisters Vickie 
and Martha l pton, along with other young helpers. Franksi 59Wilson’s

Certified

Del ITlontf

Del Monte

HANG BANNFRS. . . .F ire  Chief Ralph Shirley and fireman 
Joe Reeve are shown as they hung banners for Maize Days In 
the city early this week. Shirley said five of the banners had 
been vandalized by Tuesday afternoon.

k m  Jordan 

Is Satisfactory
Bond Totals Are 
Given For County

Assorted 
F lavors

Frank Spring, Chairman 
of the Parm er County savings 
Bonds Committee, reported 
today that sales of Series F 
and H Lmted States Savings 
Bonds In Parm er County to 
taled S3,878 during July. Sa
les for the first seven months 
were 543,444 for 43 per cent 
of the 19*1 sales goal of 5100, 
000,

July sales in Texas amou
nted to 516,810,210 compared 
to 515,454,922 during the same 
period of 1970--an Increase 
of 3.7 per cent.

Ken Jordan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Jordan of Route 
1, Frlona, was in satisfactory 
condition at Parm er County 
Community Hospital this we- 
ek, following a motorcycle 
accident Sunday afternoon at 
Reeve Lake.

The Frlona High School 
freshman sustained a broken 
ankle and several bruises 
when the forks on the front 
wheel of his cycle broke, cau
sing the front wheel to come 
off. flipping the machine.

Nestle's

CLEANSING POWDER Shurfine

SHAMPOO

\ESTEA
INSTANT TEA

•cONTISTS;

Birds Eye

BROCCOLI SPEARS

Morton's MiniMorion s M ini m* mm

DOUGHNUTS 2/69 <
Buick - C M C  - Pontiac

Jo h n  O rs b o rn
Buick - G M C  - Pontiac

25 Years In Hereford 

See Us And SAVE
142 MiUs St -Hertford-Pho 364-0990

6UNN BROS 
STAMPS

EYBY WEDNESDAY
*lt»l Purrhi

I  . Stokely f

Van (amp
R o l f . . .

^ ^ * * 0  WtfM

GROCERYH ouser
P K o n f

- - - __

Z X 3

»
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WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

First insertion, per word-6f 
Second snd additional insertions-4< 
Card of Thanks-$1.00 
Double rate for blind ads 
Classified Dlsntay-Sl.OO per col. Inch 
Legal Rate 4< Minimum rate 60g 
on cash order. $1 on account.

I  
I  
I  
I  

*
I  
i  
I

I
I _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _
I  "

Koscot Kosmetlcs
Janet 1 dwards, Represen
tative
1408 Euclid 
Cone by for 
and samples.

FOR SALE. . . .W64 Ford 
Falrlane, 4 Or,, white with red 
Interior. Call 247-3370 or 
24'-315* after 5:00. 4~tfm

247-35
demonstration

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday’s Friona star T-.e*u*v. 4 p.m

!
The star reserves the right tc lassifv, revise or :
reject anv lassif.ed ad. 1

he « advertiser ent an- r*■ ort anv error rrrredlatelv ! 
The Star is not responsible for error aft-r ad has already^ 
run once

F E NC I

Well Drilliag
• For the Beat In Know Howl

rxperien ■? for [filling .; 
J Pump i  Cear Head R epair.’ 
t Contact:

Big T Pump
2 ; 
j 24'-3311 or Bob Clark, 24*.; 
1 3236. [itstributor for W orth-1
• Ington Pumps. 50 tfml

For Sculrtress bras call Mrs. 
Helen McMurtrey, consultant. 
Phone 24 * 3011, 1402 West Fifth 

•Street. 2l-tfnc

For all types fencing, 
merclal or residential
7 tie ' ........ •- r " ■ nt I
loans \vallab1e all Bob]

l a r k - 247.3236. 30 tfn

SPEED RF M4NC. . . .Clovis 
High School--Room 34--Ser 
tember 14th, 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
F ee--520 00. Call Chaney 
Merritt. 44. ltc

F O R V P Y S  F I R M T V R r

DEMONSTR 5T10N 
Tuesday. September 14 
8-11 a.m 6 1-4 p.m 

Heathlngton Lumber Co. 
1002 Main 

Friona. Texas

T Y 1 V I r i ’TTTT 17 m f c

r For Best Buys In

MOBILE HOMES I
FHA F man. ing 

and

USED CARS
Charles Seale

I r ark

Rainbow Girls & Eastern 
Star wiU hold a pan. a it br 
eakfasu-no stairs to ilm l 
will bo at Papnst Te«nCen 
ter. So Main. Tickets may 
be purchased frorr anv Ram 
bow girl or ES member, or 
call 24*-2268, or 265 '240 
or 2 4 '. 2SOR. Adults $1.00.
Children under 12, 50g 6 4
a.m. Friday. September 1'.

4*4.2t

CERT'S a gay g irl—ready for 
• whirl after cleaning arpets 
with Blue l  Metre. Rent elec
tric shampooer 5L Ben 
Franklin. 49-itc

Portable Disc
Rolling

One Ways 
Tandem 

Harrell Mays
Phone 247-34 77

'ole Painting CIasi
Beginning September 13th,

| ... -x
|fo r-  at: - • 22 ••

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

\ I 1 \ M S n u n . l i n e ; m .

WATER WELL DR ILL INC-

L aync Pumo & Gears
PuflDS 1 nC Hcaa Repairs
Sa cs i Sc  vICC A 1 Makes

Dia 247- 3'0!
r . ,3,13 Nights 24 ’ -25 3 Texas

BARTLETT & POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In 
Farm Sales

la r r y  p e r m
Rt. 2, Eriono, Texas

HOLSTON BARTLETT 
Route 1, Bovma. Texas 
Phone 384.210J Phone 205.8633

OWENS ELECTRIC
Electric Contracting--Sale* A Service of

New and Used Motor* and Controls

Magnetos - - Gene r ator s - - Starte r s

Loan Motor* Available*
Off. Phone 364-3572 

809 E. 2nd. Hereford, Texas'

a
aOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
HEARING AIDS

'(entries *MtMs *Fr#» Htaritf Ttsh 

SERVICE All MAKES
416 MHrholl Phone 361.6000 9 tfnr

SINGER
I  •
"se rv ice  on all makes.

Ithorlred representatives 
Friona each week. Coll

I~ 24*.3516 or come by. . . . 
S I R  FABRICS

Do you buy Timex Watches? 
Does the place where you buy 
them put In crystals, stems, 
and batteries when you need 
this service1

Mien’s Jewelry does.
So why not buy your next one 
at Mien's. Complete selection 
of new ” 1 models. 31-tfnc

Yarns S. Needlepoint 
as as MhoT Itefl s a r-(
anil available at Emma 
Lou's. Come to Mien's Jew. 
elrv after 0:00 a.m.

S E E
HARRELL MAYS 

For
Hay Baling and Swathing, 
’’hone 24". 34” . 31-tfn.

FOR SALF: 40 Gal. Butatx 
tank, regulator, i  carburettor.- 
24'-33*0 46-tfn.

• T E S T ” ;
I  White’s Auto |
| now has a

Radial Tires 32-tfn!

- X '-: TINC ' 1 VNO
STL DINTS

Johnnie W alters 
Phone 265-3375

4--3tcl

FOR SALF. . . ,1060-SS 
Chevrolet Nova Coupe. Black 
Vinyl Roof. New 306 V-8 
Motor Mag Wheels. Turbo 
Hydromatic. Custom I xter 
lor. f ugene Poggess. phone 
265 3560. 40.2tp

FOR S ALf. .  ..I  sed refn - 
gertto rs, washers and dry
ers. Service on all makes. 
Phone 24'.3035 days or 24*. 
3120 evenings. 40.|tc

I TOW A T E - -51 SO bushel 
You pi k. Bring your own| 
containers.

Gateway Produce 
Bovina. Texas

4Q.;tcj

FOR S \L1 . . .  .1056 Nashua 
Mobile Home. 2 ' x 8. I xcel 
lent buy. Nice trailer for 
vacation or harvest phorx 
24" 3516 or 24* 2410. ad.tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .1965Mercury 
Park Lane. All power, c all 
24'-3066 or 247-3312. 48-tfnr

FOR SALE. . . .8 x 30tratler 
house and 8 x 40 trailer house.
647-5463, Olmmltt. 48-2tc

CARDS 
OF THANKS

We would like to express 
our appreciation for the many 
thoughtful expressions of 
sympathy during our recent 
loss. Also, we would like to 
express our appreciation to 
the hospital staff for their 
kind deeds. Your thoughtful
ness will always be remem
bered.

The Family of Bessie 
Wllkerson 

44-ltc

‘ OMP
I SI AT I SIR VIM CATTLE FOR SALE

M A R S H A L L  M. Five Loads a! Oakie ste rra , 375-pound to 400 pound. 
1 Load al Oakie Steers and Bulls, 475 lba.

E L D E R 1 Load Heifers, Black & Black Whlteface*. 425 lbs.
Pmoni 247-3266 1 1 oad Charlois Cross Steer*, 425 lba

H im U N TiN a 1 Load Holstein Steers. 600 lbs.

R u s h i n g  R e a l
J several hundred fan, y New MeKlCO steers and heifer 

cattle for October delivery.
E s t a t e

Pm. 247-3370 Vogel & Kendall Cattle Co.

Friona, Texas
40-tfnc

Civic Center (Old Jim Hill Hotel)
Hereford, 364-6121 47-3tc

[FRIONA Ml '[311 ! i s  
iTATFS. . . .Frlona’s new- 
je s t and largest mobile homej 
jpark. 1 crated at so? I ast' 
Filth. I 1 Iks east of M ain! 
Ion Hirtwiv 60. Pall 2 4 '-1  
|?*4 ir 24'-32~4 at night.*

23-tfm

APARTMENTS

FOR R1 NT. . . .2 Bedroom 
I nfurnished Apartment. R.L. 
Fleming, 24'-3283. 45-tfnc

T rl-1 lexes, all ele trie kit f  
- hens, >eatm, ar. • r - ! airj

(Refrigerators, ranges, dlsh-1 
washers. 'isposal. drapes.S

1“ carpet, outside storage. near| 
schools.

••CH.ATFALX FRIONA”
"j $115.00 month. *00- 9th SU 
| Ihone .’P  -4-tine j

WANTED: Custom feed bundl 
lng. Hsve long and short two 
row binders. Also want to buy 
wrecked Hodaka Motorcycle. 
Ralph Packard. Hereford. 
Phone 364-2110. 46-4tp

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

Plano students now being sc 

preferred. 24 '-M 4\ i - tfn.

* mi « * ire ire ir »* mi ire ire

P1CTTRFS of mem bers of sue 
Creen’s dance class are now 
ready and may be claimed at 
the Friona star office. 44 . tfn

s.\LL. . .. 
24*.221s.

•nare i r  .m 
49-It.

•  • a a a a a a a a M M M M i
n  ■ ardM

rodu.e. Okra, green be
ns. Phil, Rene and Greg 

5roek. Phone 265-3839.
44 tin

V r i'TV m  TT 7T TTTTTT

GARAGE SALE

RIVMACf SALf 
Frl ’av. i t  r da-, an -v’tv 
September 10, 11 and 12 
Noon to 9 p.m. Imily 
xnc lue bedroom fuite, baby 
r . h. c sac. • s

GAR .AGE SAL I 
610 vrrah. Saturday Only.

49. u

GAR ACE SALf 
1402 w. 5th F n . I  sa 

| Ni e sele tier lothes, all 
[fires, ikahes. so r e tovs

49-It

FOR SALE

FOR SALE. . . .2 YoungMares 
Half Arabian, half Palomino 
Phone 26' 3413. #  37. tfn

!! ATTE NT ION!! 
PLAINS FINANCE 

COR PORATION 
906 SOUTH 25 M ILE 

AVENUE
Hereford

N«iW OFF! RS FOR SALF 
New stereo Consoles from. 
5139.05 to 5329.95 and new 2 
piece living room suites at
'139.05.
WF FINANCE WHAT WE 
SELL. PHONE 364-3400.

41 tfnc

FOR S AL!
Palo [w o  wheat seed,sack- 
ed, cleaned, double treated.l 
|f:rst year free re.-utered 

: bushe! V  |
lernik, 295-3432. 48-tfn;

1 ft

ONE, TWO AND 
THREE-BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS
FHA Approved, low Income 
rent*! • dll ties pa I • Air I 
conditioning. ’Stove and Re
frigerator ’ Fully arpeted. 
Rent as low as 585.00 per 
month (one bedroom). To ap 
ply, contact m anager in Ap
artment 38, or phone 247-3666 I 
Friona Apartment*. I300| 

orth Walnut, Friona.
I(W altlng List).______ 44-tfnc

ART YOl THIS MAN 
I need a man to service some 
of my company's clients In 
this irea . This man wll' 
earn 51,050 00 per month
If you are willing to work 
hard, follow my Instruction*, 
ender my clients conscien

tious. professional service, 
iurnlsh 5 character and cre
dit references, be bondable, 
1 will do the following:

1. Train you and train you 
well.

2. Pay you and pay you 
well.

3. Provide management 
(Opportunities limited only by 
your desire and ability.

4. F’lus ownership in the 
ompany through stock op

tions.
f you are this man please 

send resume including ph- 
number to Phil Aqutlino. 

209 Merrill Drive, Clovis. 
New Mexico. 88101. Onl> 
those well above average 
need apply.

NEED A FARM 
RANCH LOAN?!

Ed Hicks 
Phone 24'-353" 24'- 3199.1

23-tfnJ

I
I bine with Hesstoaa add pickup j 
Ire*! K uns good. 1950 Chev.
I grain truck, sterl bed. good 
lo re s , new short block. 406 
|46 '-214C. Keith Menebe

4; etp

OB S ALF. . ..1 
nuroc Boar

Bill Brandt.

month old

295 3900 
48-h e

F'iR RENT: Two Bedroom 
\parttrent Stove and Refrig

erator furnished. C arpeted,
24*- 2496 18 tfnc

FOR RFNT. . . .Bedroom 
with, private entrance, double 
garage, privati bath, kitchen 
privileges, laundry facilities 
available, carpeted. Mrs.
1 mma f lmore. Phone 24“- 
2252. A* tfnc

REM ESTATE

Buy this spadoua 3-Bedroom 
brick with 2- 1/2 baths, elec
tric built-ins. dishwasher, 
disposal and utility room. 
Has everything nice includ-- 
lng double garage, fenced 
yard, and refrigerated air. 
Call or see Carrol Gatlin or 
John Bingham at Bingham l.and 
Co. 24* 2*4'  or 24" 3641.

43-tfnc

BISINFSS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN 

Reliable person from this area 
to service and collect from 
automatic dispensers. No ex
perience needed. ..w eestab 
lish accounts for you. Car, 
references and $995.00 to 
51885.00 cash capital neces
sary. 4 to 12 hours weekly 
net excellent monthly in
come. Full time more. For 
local interview, write,Include 
telephone number. Eagle In
dustries. 3938 Meadowbrook 
Road, St. Louis Park, Minn
esota 55426. 49-ltp

JOB WANTED 
White woman who has been* 
nurae and can give reference, 
warns to care for a shut-in 
person or keep your children 
in your home or her's onweek 
day*. Call 24*-35'9. 48 2tp

Court House 
Notes

Instrument Report Ending Au
gust 26, 1971, in County Clerk 
Office Bonnie Warren County 
Clerk

WD, John R. Craig, Pllo V. 
Castillo, lot 5. Blk. 2, Hicks 
Friona

WD, Thomas A. Anderson, 
tract being P t  Ave. H S. Ly
ing between lot 17 Blk. 45 & 
Lot 52. Blk. 60 OT Farwell

WD, Ott Robertson, John 
I . Nolsnd, I 1 '2 lots 5.6. Blk. 
5 OT Friona

WD, R.V. Ham, et al. Quin- 
tin A. Ham, T r., lots 15. 16, 
17, 18, Blk. 3, l.anford & Nutt 
Add., Farwell

WD, Robert H. Henderson, 
Nancy Branson i-Cliford Hen
derson, lots I thru '  Blk. 93, 
Farwell.

Mi'it- and more, drugs aie 
licmg used to curl) cancer, in
cluding leukemia Research cat. 
develop e\ en l»etter methods. 
Help \\in the uai against can
cer lis supporting the American 
( .inter Not lets

CONTROLLING HAY FEVER
Allergy specialists advise 

that there is something you can 
do about hay fever In fact, 
they advise a number of meas 
urea that can be taken to avoid 
hay fever and its distressing 
symptoms Some of (hem 
follow

Wear glasses Large motor 
cycle types are considered best

Keep doors and window • 
closed, especially on windy, 
dry days when pollen flow. 
freely

Turn air conditioner on a 
lew hours before spending time 
in a room Be sure the unit has 
a good filter

Keep front windows o. 
automobiles closed to preven 
pollen saturated air from blow 
mg in

Stay indoors on days on 
which there are high pollen 
counts

Avoid garden wiork and ga 
den sprays Do not allow fresh 
cut flowers in your home

Slay away from insect 
mothproofing, deodorizing am! 
other household sprays as WC.I 
as strong soaps, ammonia, was 
ing solutions and olher sub
stances with irritating odors

Fresh fruits and spices make 
some victims feel worse Dis 
cover which foods affect you. 
and eliminate them from your 
diet

Consult a physician about 
m ed ica tions to alleviate 
symptoms The more common 
of these, itching, watery eyes 
sneezing, and stuffed up runny 
nose, can usually be relieved 
with an antihistamine decon 
geslanl naaal spray such as 
NTZ

Or, the physician may rec 
ommend a pill with a similar 
c o m b in a t io n ,  o r  other 
therapies

One out of 13 person* in 
the U S suffers from hay fever 
Ragweed "hay fever' lasts 
from mid August through 
September in mans stales, and 
'until the first frost in others

1

of H O M E  
^  L O A N S  3

FJR_ST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS1

—
Clovta, New Mexico 

801 PILE 
762-4417

P

ARE A'S BIGGE5T FI RNFTIHF 
* APPLI A.NGF ( 1NT1R 

selling famous brand furniture. 
General F le^trlr Appliances di
rect to you Free delivery. 
We aervice. Taylor’* Furn. I  
Appl Center, 603 Park Ave., 
Hereford, Texas Phone 364. 
1561. 26-tfnr

FOR SALE

I - F'edroom Suit*
1 - Coffee Table (GlassTop)
2 - End Tablet (Glass Top) 
4 - Dining Chairs
1 - R ec liner 
1 - /e iu tb  TV 

510 W. Fifth

510 W. Fifth

a
f t t a l

now. Nothing 
Interest rstes.
Fd Hicks Real 
24 '.353 '.

Bingham land Company
“Service Beyond A Contract"
COMPLFTl RFAL ESTATE SERVICE

W ANTED: 
Pasture.

Irrigated Wheat 
Call 24'-3596.

49-2tc

JOHN BINGHAM 
Home 2 4 '. 32*4 
Office 247-2745

• PftPAAAAAAAAAPftMMPAMMflMftAflMflMPNMfUlMlUIII
s

M A Y F L O W E R

m o v i n c

S T O R A c d

P A C K I N G

FOR S ALE: 8 registered Duroc boars. . .21-2? month* of 
age. Tested but never uaed in bull service. Fed and raised 
according to spectfi anon* for breeding stu ■ m»

■ registration papers and ditcaae.free health certificates. 
. i refer to sell all to one large operation at an attra 

discount price. Forced to te ll due to health and sale of 
farm. Theae boars have never been exposed to any (lock 
other than our own. If interested call collect: Area Code 
505-'62-2809 or write w.T. Baughman. 115 Highland rrive , 
Clovl*, New Mexico 88101. 4?-tfnr

CARROL C.ATl.IN 
Home 247-3641 
Office 24?-2'45

i
i

— clip and save this a d _____________ _

IMMEDIATE 
WATER HEATER 
INSTALLATIONS

m m

DALBY
M A Y F L O W E R

711 S 25 Mu* Ave 'Hereford Teas* W  »*> JM-SJH

Visit Downtown Canyon's 
Three Newest Unique Shop*

THE FIRM TI HE GALLERY 

WILLIAMS. ET CETERA 

TICKY TACKY

See at Downtown Canyon on the Square.
42 tftk

If you call by noon well have 
your new water heater installed 
before the day is over For later 
calls we will install within 24 
hours

We recom m end Payne Water 
Heaters They have a superior 
Astroglas lining and a warranty 
you can depend on.
Keep our number handy and call 
for all plumbing service.

A
fiaoRdag AvaHaklt

HICKS PLUMBING t  HEATING
Mk 247-3052 Elite*

I
Water Meeting Specialists

I
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On The Farm
In Parmer County

MACK HEALD 
County Agent

(lounty Cotton Crop 
Estimate Is Hiked

FROM TOP TO 

BOTTOM IT'S . .

President Nixon’s new economic progrsm for dealing with 
Inflation employment, and the world position of the dollar 
was all sec tors of the economy guessing as to the eventual 
implications. Two major questions are (1) what will happen 
after the 90-day period and, of particular interest to agrl 
culture, (2) how will the agricultural domestic and export 
markets be affected?

These questions were posed by Ur. Carl E. Shafer, asso
ciate professor of agricultural economics, and a committee 
of Agricultural Extension Service and I xperiment Station 
economists In the Department of .Agricultural Economics 
at Texas AIM University. The committee, headed by Shaf-- 
er, was recently appointed to determine what effects the new- 
economic program is having on Texas agriculture.

Shafer's committee reminded Texas producers that “ all 
farm level unprocessed products art exempt from the price- 
freeze provision while retail food (except for unprocessed 
items like eggs and lettuce) and fiber product prices are 
subject to the freeze. Of course, prices of Items farmers 
buy are controlled. This should restrain the cost part of 
the price-cost squeeze dilemma farmers have had to face."

The committee of agricultural economists indicated that 
“ farm level prices could vary selectively depending on the 
strategy of food marketers as dictated by current cost and 
margins. However, with retail and wholesale food prices 
frozen, there Is little reason to expect farm level prices to 
Increase to any extent.”

By the president’s ! xecutlve Order No. 11615, prices were 
stabilized for a 90-day period at levels not greater than the 
highest of those pertaining to a substannal volume of actual 
transactions during the 30-day period ended August 14, 1971. 
Section 202 “ A” of the Economic Stabilization Act of 1970 
authorizes the President to issue orders stabilizing prices 
at levels not less than those prevailing on May 25, 1970. 
Therefore, in cases where prices have dropped below those 
of May 25, 19~1, these prices may Increase. But, prevailing 
prices cannot be higher than the highest price established 
in the mentioned time periods.

"Possibly the most significant aspect of the new program 
could be the psychological effect of the turn-about In the ad
ministrations' economic policy,” pointed out Shafer. “ If 
confidence in the economy is renewed, inflation is re 
strained, and unemployment drops significantly, then the 
demand for food could increase. This would result in in
creased sales at the stabilized retail prices.”

The agricultural economic group cited an example. If 
the demand Increases for high , onsumer preference Items 
such as beef, there might be some Increase in cattle prices 
due to buyers bidding for the given supply. But again, cattle 
prices could not rise much because of marketing costs and 
fixed retail prices

"The President’s moves to strengthen the L'.S. trade po
sition via the 10 percent surcharge on imports and tem
porary suspension of the dollar convertibility into gold 
should make our agricultural products even more compe
titive in domestic and world trade.” saidShafer “ The world 
trade question, however, hinges on the response of agri
culture’s big customers like Japan. Canada and the f uropean 
Feonomic Community (EEC) to the im port-restricting moves 
of the P resid en t”

About 14 percent of L'.S. farm er’s Income comes from 
sales in foreign markets and 49 percent of L'.S. agricultural 
sales are to the six EEC countries, Japan and Canada.

Japan, our largest customer, accounted for 16 percent of 
U.S. farm export sales for hard currency. The new 10 percent 
surcharge on imports will reduce somewhat the demand for 
Japanese goods in this country. Furthermore, should Japan 
have to increase the value of its currency, our commodities 
will become increasingly competitive with thelr’s In world 
markets, the committee reported.

FNS1LAGE HARVEST. . . .The ensilage harvest was in full swing around Frlona the past week. 
Here, a field is being harvested Just west of town. Observers said the crop was doing well, with 
yields of over 20 tons commonplace.

At Home In Parmer County
Jana Pronger

TODAY’S WORLD
i  I_ _ _ _ _ i X -

it

Colorful leather hot pants, 
a major fashion for fall, are 
now available as a completely 
washable garment. A new le
ather tanning process allows 
leather to retain Its softness 
and prevents shrinkage after 
washing. This same process 
makes possible dyes in a 14- 
color range. Wash-fast, the 
colors remain as bright after 
laundering as before.

The leather industry has be
come very fashion minded. 
And, you can choose from 
stenciled, palntedorembroid
ered leathers, with textures 
from sheer suedes to chamois 
to buckskin. Just take your 
pick, the specialist advises.

Besides hot pants, washable 
leathers are also available in 
other clothing--shorts, sh
irts , golf gloves or decorative 
trim s \1 hether hoying leather 
as ready-to-wear or for home 
sewing, check the label for 
washabillty and instructions. 
\s  a final suggestion--to keep 

hot pants cool, launder in cold 
water.

Just a reminder to 4-H girls 
Farm er County Bake Show will 
be In Bovina at the bank, Sat
urday, September 11th. Andto 
anyone who is interested, P ar
mer County 4-H will have a 
fair during Maize Days in 
Frlona. 4-H 'ers exhibits will

• .  O ♦
; a J  * •

c M H

...put in ELECTRIC HEATING
and well wash your dishes
with a /%££
ELECTRIC Dishwasher...
■
an *I«n tin ciish*a*h#T to < Iran your dish*** You ma\ thooar either a built-in 
model or th*» t onvertthle m your th d K t  of color* Dark Copper, Avocado, 
Har\e*t Gold, or White We II deliver it to your floor ami you take « are of 
the installation a* you tee fit

he a cu*tomef of Southwedew Public Sen  tee ( ompan\ and put permanently 
installed whole hou*e e|e< tn< heating in your present or new home with install* 
tton beginning not later than December 1, 1971. when the offer expire*

■
eleitru heating Don 't mi»* out «>n the opportunity to reteue an etectr* 
dnhwather free of extra tm l!

|  I \ i l» an I ng ,!»e » i*‘ *f at<

Callus this m e k ill

L c c n r i c

u
If you already 

h it*  s
dishwasher -  
don't despair 

W » h it, i 
substitute 

yostH Ilk*

bn on dlsplsy In vacant build
ing across from the Reeve 
Chevrolet on Ssturdsy, Sep
tember IRth until 3 p.m. when 
baked goods will be taken to the 
park and sold--proceeds will 
go to the 4-H council fund to 
help defray expenses for 4-H 
activities throughout the year.

"Dad. how about an increase in 
my allowance of 2 2  qrread over 
IX months'’ ”

Parm er County’s cotton 
crop estimate for 1971 was re 
vised upward by the Joint Sep
tember crop estimate of the 
Lubbock Cotton Exchange tnd 
the Plains Cotton Growers, 
released last weekend.

The estimate Indicated thst 
the (ounty Is now shooting for 
• total of 42,000 bales, up 2, 
000 from the August 1 esti
mate of 40,000 bales. There 
are roughly 40,000 seres of 
cotton In Parm er County, so 
the estimate calls for s crop 
averaging better than t  bale 
per acre.

According to PCC esti 
mates, the 1971 cotton crop 
could be worth over 55.5 mil
lion to P trm er County farm- 
ers, based on sn average pro
spective price of 24 cents per 
pound, plus federal production 
payments.

Clyde Day, executive vice 
president of the exchange, said 
in order to achieve the esti
mate, some good hot weather, 
and t  break in the first freeze 
date were needed.

Cotton farmers have been 
basking in the past week’s 
weather, which has seen tem
peratures top the 90 mark se
veral days, “ The cotton has 
really been making this 
week,”  one farmer remarked.

On the South Plains as t  
whole, the September estimate 
Indicated the largest prospec
tive cotton crop since 1965,

with estimates for 2,015,000 
bales, which would be only the 
sixth 2,000,000 bale crop in the 
region’s history.

No official estimates have 
been made for the county’s 
mllo crop, although Elbert 
Harp, executive vice p resi
dent of Grain Sorghum Pro
ducers Assn, says the crop 
over the ares should average 
130 tier rent of last year's pro
duction.

*  *  *

Cotton Estimates
New county-by-county tabula

tions on standing cotton acres 
and the Sept 1 production 
estimates, compared with the 
Aug 1 forecasts, follow

Trees which shed their bark 
during certain intervals of the 
year tre  called decorticating 
trees.

GtN O fllC l AMAIIUO 
DtST. o m e t  SAM AN 
ION 10, SAN ANOflO 
MIDLAND ODESSA
lusaocs etAiNvirw 

MTU FICJMT IMIS. IK

PAUL 6ALY0N
Local Mgr.

Phone 147-3559

WHITE'S SUPER MARKET
Our Aim k  To Please In Every Way

WF
DELIVER WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

IM
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BILL'S TV &  
APPLIANCE

SALES A SERVICE

521 Main________________ Ph. 247-3035

FRIONA
MOTORS

Parmer County Headquarters
For

Ford Cars, Trucks, Pickups,
Used Cars. Open Road Campers 

Phone 247-2701

CO. INC

Ronaie Shafer,
Mgr.

1002 Main Friona

KERR MOBIL
Mobil

-

Mobil Tires l lotteries - 
Shock Absorbers

W. Hwy. 60 Friona

Deico Ignition Ports

CROW'S 
MEAT CO.

CUSTOM PROCESSING 

Wholesale & Retail Moots

Friona Ph. 247-3333

Bl -WIZE DRUG
d iu g s  s u n d i ib

"Y e w  RsiaN S tw *"
Phone 247-3010

(Remit)

Your Family f.lothinj! Store* 
This Is Where It s A f

Business & Professional Review

Featuring:
Crop Dusting-Spraying 
Seeding-Fertllizlng 
Defoliating--Charter 
Plane Rental-Ambulance
Federal & Cl Approved 

Flying School
Aircraft Sales & Service 

E. T. Jennings, Owner

Ph. 247-2861 
Nlghts-247-2843

PARK

Rockwell Bros. & Co
"Lumbermen”

Friona s Oldest Original Continuing Business

Established la 1907 » f i | / U T
0 . F. laage, Mgr.

Ronnie Shafer, manager, 
inspects his good supply 
of lumber at Heathington 
Lumber Co.

Pat Shafer works hard 
on the Hobby department 
at Heathington’s.

James Wilson Inspects a 
gun from the company ’ s 
sporting goods department

YEFT LIM BER COMPANY

Heathington’s Readying 
For Grand Opening

Heathington L umber Company op
ened it* breach office In Friona on 
February 8 of thl* year, so their 
local history is relatively short.

However. the company has a long 
standing reputation for quality se r
vice In thl* p a r t  of the country. Hea
thington Lumber Company was 
founded in Muleahoe in 194?, by the 
late Ferrl* Heathington. In W 0. 
the company was purchased by Ken 
ny He*thington. son of the company * 
founder.

Ronnie Shafer. 32. 1* manager of 
the Friona branch. Shafer ta a native 
of the area, having been born and 
raised south of Muleahoe. He l* 
married to the former p it  Nowlin of 
Mules hoe. and the couple has two 
children. Huayne is 11 andLynnette 
Is eight.

The Shafers attend the Primitive 
Baptist Church in Muleshoe.

Shafer. »ho was busy this week 
preparing for the Grand Opening of 
the Friona store, says he is real 
appreiiaove of the reception the 
business has had since Its 
opening.

••Our business hss been real good, 
considering the length of time we 
have been open. The people of Friona 
seem to be giving us a fair try .’ 
Shafer said.

He added that he thought the 
store's Grand f»peiung next week, 
which was delayed until the business 
•a s  wet!-stocked mail deportments, 
•ould be a further opportunity for the 
folk* who have not yet visited the 
store, to do so

••Many people »ho have not 
already visited us, think » e 're  Just

a lumber yard." Shafer says. Ac- 
tuslly, this couldn’t be farther from, 
the truth, because as a member of 
the Ace Hardware <. ham. Heathington 
I umber -arrie*. or has ar -ss, to
thousands of Items.

Besides all of the regular Items 
you would expect a lumber yard to 
earrv, Heathington has a well- 
rounded department for the sports 
man. featuring a complete line of 
guns and ammunition, and fishing 
equipment for the fisherman. Other 
seasonal sports equipment also is 
carried, whether for football, base
ball, basketball or what have you.

The company began having alls 
for hobby supplies shortly after it 
opened, and Pat Shafer has worked 
tirelessly In building up a complete 
line of art and hobby supplies of all 
aorts.

"If any club, school or church 
organisation has specialne-ds along 
this line, we will be happy to stock 
any supplies If they will tell us what 
they need," she says.

As a feature of the company's 
Grand Opening week, the Forrnby 
Company, makers of furniture re- 
flnishing material, will have a re- 
presentaove ai Heathington's on7 u. 
esday, September 14, to conduct a 
re-finishing demonstration.

As a member of the Ace Hard
ware chain. Heathington Lumber Co. 
(s one of over 2,000 stores In 48 
states and l.S . possessions "What 
thl* affiliation means to the people 
of Friona Is greater savings on qual- 
Icy merchandise the yesr around," 
Shafer says.

He pointed out that Ace Hardware 
**s nearing the completion of a new

warehouse in Lincoln, Neb., and that 
company trucks will begin servicing 
his store on a regular basis, greatly 
Improving service on Items which 
are ordered for customers.

"There are over 6,000 factories 
that we ^an purchase from," Shafer 
says, indicating further savings to 
customers through the wide choice 
available to them.

Among the Items whi.h are avail
able at Heathington Lumber are lum
ber andboilding supplies, quality pa
ints (Pittsburgh and Ace\ tools, 
plumbing supplies, guns and ammu
nition, sporting goods, lawn and gar
den supplies, housewares.smallap- 
plian es and electrical s pplles.

Shafer has been with the Heath
ington company for over three years, 
but his experience In the construe- 
Don business dates back to 1964.

"We would appreciate the oppor
tunity to assist any are* resident 
with their remodelling, new home 
building, or construi oonofany kind. 
We will be happy to figure with any
one at any tim e," Shafer says.

Assisting the Shafers at Heath
ington Lumber Co. Is James Carroll 
Wilson, a native of Friona who re 
turned to make Friona his home r e 
cently after four years in the 
Marines. Wilson is married, and 
he and his wife recently. became 
parents for the first Ome.

The friendly folks at Heathington 
l umber Company Invite you to come 
visit them during the week of Sep
tember 13 18, snd register for dally 
door prlres, as well ss for one of the 
grand prlres to be given, which in
clude ■ Winchester 12 guage shot - 
gun, snd a G-F canmster model va
cuum cleaner.

CITY
BODY
SHOP

Body Work - Auto Painting 
Windshields & Auto Glass 
Auto Air Conditioning

FOR STYLE, FOR ROMANCE

,he o T tis [ U x > t \ u ) 
COLLECTION by Allen's

M en's {jewelry

Why take a Chance--When you 
will always find diamonds at 
Allen’s, priced at a fair price!

MURPHREE 
TEXACO Q

Wash Jobs Gates &
Texaco Products Douglas Tires

- Let Us Core For Your Cor -
Ph. 247-3256

MAURER
MACHINERY

f  !

MINNEAPOUS-MOLINE

YOUR M -M  DEALER IN 
FRIONA FOR 43 YEARS

CLABORN
Funeral Home 

&
Floral

KENDRICK 
OIL CO.

NMGAS
Ph. 247-2751

^ o a t e r  a
705 Main

FRIONA, Texas

Ready-To-Wear For The 
Entire Family

V

893032003102
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WELCOME TO 
HEATHINGTON'S

Many Many More Specials In 
The Store Too Numerous To 
Mention

MONDAY
Sept. 13

We Will Be Demonstrating 

Security Systems By The 3M  

Company. A Great Burglar 

Alarm System To Protect The 

Home Or Business.

CELEBRATION
Register For Door Prizes 
To Be Given Away Daily

All Merchandise 
Subject To Stock 

On Hand

TUESDAY
Sept. 14

At 6:00 p.m. 8-11 a.m. and 1 to 4 p.m.

A Representative Of Formbys 

Refinishing Kits For Antiquing 

Of Old Furniture Will Be 
Demonstrating For The 

Public.

"Ac* Batata"
EDQfcH-

TRIMMER

m « n >

T a k e  A d v a n t a g e  O f  T h e se  G r e a t

MAIZE DAYS CELEBRATION SPECIALS

GUN SPECIALS

Special $ ^ 1 9 5
S t  099

B A D  ELECTRIC MOWER
S ing le  b lad e  m ow er with qu ie t 
runn ing  motor, receaeed  w heels 
folding h an d le  an d  d oub le  ineu 
la tien  for pro tection . (71122)

P it t s b u r g h

Pa in t s

n o w

b r i n g s  y o u

, v ib b ‘ nT * casual 
„ s 0 f 1  "  tX O T lC

* * imaginative

W A U H IO t  
_ IATIK 

_  BfR GAL W A U  PAINT

Now »o*» can choota dac orator 
living colon to »pp**l to your 

p#»»on*l te t t#  end Individuality

PAINT YOUR HOUSE
*  ONE COAT!

SaveTime*Save Work 

•Save Money with

SUN-PROOF
ONE COAT m___>

HOUSE p i) 
PAINT u !

Reg. $ 8 i0
Dual coat protection 
with one coat 
application
Now you c«n cut your bout* 
painting tim e in half with 
P i T T s a u n o M  P a i n t *  S u n . 
Paoo* Ona Coat Houta 
Paint It* emejing naw high 
hiding formulation aitura* 
dual coat protaction with on* 
coat application. Whan re 
painting with Suh Paoor a 
tingle application hid**, 
waar*. and protact* at wail at 
two coat* of ordinary houta 
pamt. You tava tima. labor and 
monay without tacnflclng  
durability

Garcia Beretta BL-3 12 Ga. Over & Under
$221.00

Garcia Beretta BL-1 Over & Under
$170,00

Winchester Model 70 243 Bolt Action
$131.25

Winchester Model 94 30-30 Lever Action
$74.95

Remington Model 700 AD4 30-06

Bolt Action $112.50

S PEC IA L!
ALL OTHER 

PISTOLS, RIFLES, 
AND SHOTGUNS 
. . .  WHOLESALE 

PLUS 10%

* NO  SALES TO DEALERS

N O T E : W e  S to c k  G u n s ,  A m m u n it io n ,  

S c o p e s ,  R e lo a d in g  E q u ip m e n t  A n d  

C a m p in g  S u p p lie s .

COLEMAN FAMILY 
OASIS TENT

12X9 No. 0470-720 
Value $179.93 Special S126.60

HEATHINGTON LUMBER
ACE/ a. INC

HARDWARE

1002 Rail

Ronnia Shafar, M g r  

Fritae, Texas

W *tf TEXAN 8RILL

rhtit 247-2733
Special
Price

336.95

$ 2 2  m
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GOOD RECORD POSTED

H ighlights Of 1931 Y ear 
R ecalled  By P lay e rs

CAPTAINS for the 1971 Chieftain* are left to right, Carroll Cook. Bill Bailey and Mike Royal, 
shown with Coach Bob Owen.

Chiefs Play ^ olves
J

A Creditable Game
Friona'* Chleftsins played 

the Springlake Wolverine^ on 
even term s in their scrim 
mage session last Friday at 
Sprtnglake Each team sc
ored one touchdown In the 
game.

•*l was well pleased with the 
scrimmage once again," said 
Coach Bob Owen. "Springlake 
had some pretty good-slred 
boys, and we handled ourselves 
well, all things considered." 
he said.

Fullback Bill Bailey got F n- 
ona's touchdown, on the team's 
second poss'-ssion. The score 
climaxed a sustained cfrive in 
which the backs made consis
tent gains.

Sprlnslake’s score came on 
a momentary lapse by the Ch
ieftain defense, as the Wolver
ines threw a screen pass that 
went for about AO yards and a 
touchdown.

••We had probably held them 
to minus yardage to that point 
--and bang1 They threw the

screen pass and It went all the 
way," explained Owen.

Overall, Owen said, the de
fense was the highlight of the 
Scrimmage. He said that he 
was pleased with one aspect of 
the team In particular.

••We lost our composure at 
the start of the scrimmage, 
showing temper in places How. 
ever, the boys came back, re 
gained themselves and really 
got after Springlake," Owen 
stated.

He said that both sides were 
hitting for all It was worth-- 
some of the best hitting he could 
remember since he had been at 
FF6 . "M ost plays we would 
have seven or eight people 
where the football was.”  Owen 
said in support of his praise 
for the defense,

Owen said the team ame out 
of the scrimmage in good shape 
physically, and barring injur
ies tn pra Oce. should be in top 
shape for the season opener 
against Farwell Friday.

Chiefs Meet 
Steers

(Continued from Page 1)

made up of Johnny Bandy at 
quarterback: Bill Bailey at
fullback Mike Royal and 
James Bartlett at halfba k.

Coach Owen has switched 
the team to a "Wishbone T" 
formation this year, and se
ems to be pleased with the 
way it Is progressing.

The Chleftsins are not big 
this year--with Royal the big
gest starter at 200. However, 
the team met some good-slred 
opponents at Springlake, and 
fared all right. Earwell sh
ouldn’t be much different tn 
sire than the Chiefs, however.

Frlona's largest player 
Bobby [make, w eighs 240, but 
is available only for place 
kicking,

The game will be the 35th 
meer'ng •- football for rr.una 
and F arw ell since 1*430. and the 
23rd year in a row for the 
Parm er County rivals to meet. 
It's the 12th t onsecutlve year 
for the gam? to be played as 
season opener. Farwell le
ads the series, 18 wins to 15. 
There has been one tie.

Forty years ago this fall, 
when football was still in its 
formative stages at Friona 
High School, a group of play
ers and a new coach came on
to the scene, and produced 
one of the best season re 
cords the sport had enjoyed 
up to that time.

It was Coach Bill Stevens' 
first year at Friona. Word 
has it that Stevens narrowly 
beat out Ross Ayers for the 
head coaching Job here. Ay
ers had Just recently finished 
Texas Tech, and was an ap
plicant for the Job, along with 
Stevens.

The year of 1931-32 saw 
athletics In this area organ- 
lred by the Interscholastic 
l eague for w hat is thought to 
be the first time, with dis
tricts being formed.

The team was off to a great 
start winning its first four 
games and bidding for the 
district title. Who should 
come along but Farwell, In 
the next-to-last game of the 
year, for a 14-6 win to snap 
Frlona’s streak. The team 
then lost to Happy In the final 
game of the season, to finish 
at 4-2 for the year.

W.S. (Red) Crow and Clif
ford Crow, both still local 
residents, anchored a line 
that allowed only one touch
down In the team 's first four 
games.

The Chiefs downed \ ega, 
K»lf Adrian, 14-0 Mule- 
shoe, ~-0 and Ummitt. 12 0, 
before dropping the 14-6 
game to Farwell. With the 
district title gone, they fell 
to Harpy, 26-0 in the last 
game of the year.

Red crow was the sta rt
ing left tackle, and Clifford 
Crow was left end. A mem
ber of the second team, who 
had to scrimmage against the 
varsity, said he could ex
pect a lick from one of the 
brothers on every play.

Raymond I uler was listed

ATTENTION

Gene Weatherly and Morris Deaton Idriver)

Ready To Take Care Of All 
Your Hauling Needs!

— Commercial Hauling —

•CATTLE ‘ GRAIN ‘COTTON PRODUCTS

Located At Jack's Gin, On W. Hwy. 60

WEATHERLY TRUCKING 
GENE WEATHERLY

Ph 247-2860 or 265-3860 

247-3092 - Nights

on the squad, but says he 
mostly "warmed the bench." 
Hr. Paul Spring also came 
out for the sport, ending up 
being the manager. I*-. Sp
ring says his work as t  tra 
iner In high school was 
instruments! In his decision 
to become a doctor.

I r .  Spring sustained a 
broken arm during the sea
son, which ended his sctlon 
for the year and prompted the 
move to trainer. "A  fellow 
did a rolling block on me,

and that w ound up my playing 
days," says Dr. Spring, 
noting that the fact that he 
became Interested in medi
cine ts  s result may have 
been the best lesson he 
lesrned from football.

Gilbert Boatman, another 
who still calls Friona home, 
was t  freshman out for the 
sport thst year, although 
seeing no action.

"Things were ( lot dif
ferent In those days. When 
there were out of-town ga-

%/
tries, you got to the game the 
best wsy you could. I guess 
they ssw to It that the s ta rt
ers made It for sure, but the 
•scrubs' were more or less 
on their own," ssys F uler.

"We played on hard, dirt 
fields. There was no grass, 
unless there Just happened to 
be a little on the lot where 
you played. It sure hurt 
when you hit the ground," he 
tdds.

The games were played In 
the afternoon, since thlsw ts

before the time of lighted 
parks. Games were usually 
on Friday afternoon, al
though the season opener 
was played on a Wednesday.

Other starters on the 1931 
team Included Clifford Boat
man. fullback, who was also 
team captain: Roy Johnson 
or Red Whltefleld, rlghtend: 
Dennis White, right guard: 
Donald Livings, right tack
le: Charles Reeve, center.

Conwsy Frost was starting 
(Continued on Page 10)

1931 CH1FFS. . . .The Friona 
this basketball group shot. In 
Wayne I ..hanks. Conway Frost 
Crow, Coach Bill Stevens, Ray

Chieftains for 1931, shown In
the back are assistant coach

W.S. (Red) Crow, Clifford 
Landrum, Roy Johnson and

Paul Spring. Second row--Charles Reeve, Rusty LofUn, 
Gilbert Boamnan and Dennis White. Front-- 7 7 Jones, 
Lex Alexander and Wilbur Mead. Not shown were Cliff 
Boatman. Red Whltefleld and Shine McFarland.

Bring Us Your 

Tired, Your Bewildered, 

Your Discouraged ...

Shopping around for a needed auto part, that certain tool, the 

cheapest price on gas, the best quality tires. . . .It can get 

discouraging. BUT, your worries are over and you can stop 

all that Jogging around. All you have to do is put your trust 

In Friona Consumers. Just stop and ask the next person you

see who is wearing a smile. Chances are, he Is one of our 

many satisfied customers.

FRIONA
CONSUMERS (coop)

( • M y  l l t j 4 , Mgr. Fkaaa 147-1771 tr 147-1140
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1 . ETHRIDGE-SPRING
AGENCY

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
Bill Stewart 
Wendell Gresham 
Lois Norwood Phone 247-2766

Dimmitt at Muleshoe

2.
PLAINVIEW ^  

PRODUaiON
CREDIT

ASSN.
Dale Cary 
Office Mgr.

Morton at Plains

3 .

BI-WIZE DRUG
DRUGS SUNDRIES

Yow Roxall Store
Phone 247-3010 

Crosbyton at Littlefield

4 .

FRIONA MOTORS
Parmer county Headquarters 

For
Ford Cars, Trucks, Pickups, (EQm

Tractors & Used Cars 
Phone 247-2701

Lockney at Levelland

( H D ,

\A'/

5 FRIONA PARTS 
AND SERVICE

• Irrigation Motor Parts And Service
* Air Conditioning Parts And Service 
*Delco-Remy, AC, Thompson Parts

PHONE 247-3615

Denver City at Seminole

6. PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Yow IH Doalor
Phone 247-2721

Arkansas vs California

7 HUB 
GRAIN

Phone 265-3215

8 .

REEVE CHEVROLET
•CHEVROLET •OLDSMODIIE

•FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES 
Sdes Senrlce

Bovina at Boys Ranch

WEST
FRIONA GRAIN

Don Huckabee Ph. 247-2439

01 ton at Tulia

10.
FRIONA FARMERS 

CO-OP GIN
i t itIt’s Yovr GIr - Use It

CHARLES WAu GONER, Mgr. 

Abernathy at Petersburg

11.
D & D FARM SERVICES

"Where SERVICE li F lr«t"

RED B A R N l b
F ERTI L I ZERS  • C H E M I C A L S

Hereford at Pampa

12.
CHESTER GIN

EXPERIENCED 
DEPENDABLE 

SERVICE
Phone 247-3185 Friona

Texas Tech vs Tulane

13 .

F E E D S ,  I N C

For Feed And 
Livestock Supplies--

• mi

I4M 7II 70011

WTSU at Memphis State

1 A Wc'ro turning out cattle at a km cost por gam 
Why not give us a call?

CUSTOM FEEDING
at its m odem  beat

FLEMING 
l  SON 

GIN
Phone 265-3405 

Dallas vs Kansas City

HI-PLAINS 
K ID  YARD

COTTON BOWL

CONTEST RULES
Heap Big

1. Pick the winner if the 14 games lilted In the advertlie- 
ments on this page. Write the winner* In the blanks provided 
on the official contest blank.
2. Pick the »core of the tie-breaker game. Thia s o r e  will 
be u»ed to break weekly as well as grand prize winners.
3. Bring your entry blank by the FrlonaStaror Rl-Wue Irug 
by 5 p.m. on Friday. I ntrles must be po*t-m arked 0n 1 rlday 
to be eligible, if mailed.
4. The leading contestant at the close of 12weeks will receive 
two free tickets to the Cotton f owl Foot! all game, along with 
$30 expense money. Second place winner will receive rwo 
tickets to the Sun bowl game and $25 expense money. Third 
place winner gets two season tickets to the I rlona chieftain* 
games next fall.
5. Only one entry per person
6. To account for grand prizes, entries must be on offlclsl 
blank printed In the paper.
7. Contestants must be 12 yeari of *ge or older.
8. Everyone eligible to enter (sponsors ln< luded} except em
ployees of the Frion* Star and their far Hies

FRIONA. TEXAS
p  O  I n  I O I  n U O N A . T H A I  I W  ( M l  M M TTT 

Ml PLAINS FEED YARDS. INC
Earl Elam. Manager

Houston vs Rice

GRAND PRIZES
1. Two tickets to the Cotton Bowl Game & $30 Cash

2. Two tickets to the Sun Bowl Game & $20 Cash

ENTER EVERY WEEK- TOP TWO 
CONTESTANTS FOR THE ENTIRE SEASON 

WILL WIN BOWL GAME TICKETS

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
Select Winners From Games Listed in Advertisements

1 . .

2 . .

3 ..
4 ..
5 ..
6 . .

8.
9 .

10-

1 1 .
12..
13 ..
14 ..

(Pick
TIE-M EAREI: Score I Friona Farwell

ADMESS

L \ \ >
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Final Kites Conducted 
For Mrs. L. B. Barnett

Funeral services for Mrs. 
L.B. Barnett, who died it  7:15 
p.m. Thursday in St. Joseph's 
Hospital, Del Norte, Colorado, 
were conducted from Rose ch
apel of Gilliland's Funeral 
Home, Hereford, at 3:00 p.m. 
Monday.

Mrs. Barnett, who was the 
former Doris Mae Owens, was 
born August 13, 1921, in Dallas. 
She and Dr. Lewis B. Barnett 
were married in Fort Worth 
June 25, 1943. The Barnetts 
moved to Hereford from Dal
las in 1»46.

After practicing medicine 
In Hereford about twenty ye
ars, Dr. Barnett and his fa 
mtly moved to Center, Colo
rado, where they lived until 
they moved to Del Norte about 
a year ago.

Mrs. Barnett had been ill 
several years

Survivors, besides her hus
band, mi lude two daughters, 
Beverly Barnett of the home, 
and Mrs. Jennifer Marshall of 
Creeley, Colorado: one son, 
Lewis B. Barnett Jr., who is

a student at Adams State Col
lege, Alamosa, Colorado one 
brother, John D. Owens of Sa
lem, Oregon: and one grand
child.

Rev. Richard Cagle ofColo- 
rado Springs, Colorado, a for
mer pastor of F irst Baptist 
Church, Hereford, and Rev. 
Russell Uingert, pastor of 
F irst Presbyterian Church, 
Hereford, were the officiating 
ministers.

Pallbearers were IXib Re
eves, O.A. Golden, B.F. Cain, 
Ralph Hastings, J.R. \llison 
and Robert Veigel

Burial was in West Park 
Cemetery.

T The church of the New 
[Testament operated in the 
first century as a tangible 
body of people and It can be 
reproduced in our day by ad 
herence to the same prin
ciples which motivated them.

In that age, those who re
sponded to the gospel (ai be
lieved in the sonship of 
Christ ( \c ts  8:3-1, (b)
repented of their sins (Acts 
2:381, (e) confessed their fa
ith In Jesus Christ (Rom 
Uh9-Kh, and (d) were bur
led with Christ In baptism 
(Rom. 6:1-41.

Those who thus obeyed we
re  added by the Lord to His 
church (Acts 2:4'), wore the 
name ‘•Christian" (Acts 
11:26;, acknowledged that 
they belonged to Christ 
(Rorr. 16:161 and met regu 
larly on the first day of the 
week to observe the Lord's 
supper which He established 
to be observed in His me 
morv (Acts 2 0 '  I Cor. 11 
23-29:.

If people in this twentieth 
century will do simply snd 
solely whst they did by the 
tesrhtng of the Holy Spirit 
in the first enturv, they will 
be exactly what they of that 

.cemurv were, namely, Chr 
11st! a ns (1 Peter <:16), mem 
bers of the body of Chritt 

j(l Cor. 12:2^, disciples ap 
proved by the Lord ( Acta II 
26) and rest in sn sasured 
hope of glory

Questions invited Ad
dress Bon 515, Frlona, 
Texas.

Frlona School 
Lunch Menu

Mon lav - spaghetti and 
meat balls, buttered beets, 
hot rolls-butter, buttered 1 n 
gllsh peas, pesnut butter and 
honey and milk.

Tuesday--enchilada casse 
role. corn, cracker*, tossed 
sslsd, applesauce cake and 
milk

W e d n e s d a v - -  b a r b e c u e  
on bun, French fries, cookies, 
relish, rstsup snd milk.

Thursday - f r i e d  chicken, 
mashed potatoes, hot rolls, 
butter, F ngllsh pets, straw - 
berry short cske and milk.

C om m en ts b \  

G ib

Some people seem to think 
that a lot of noise makes a 
sound argument.

Samtone
Certified VtutrrDrvcIrvncr

GIBS
D&IVE IN CLEANERS

Profestionof A 
Com Op Ory Cldoninq

622 61*1" phone *4'-3150

on The Arlington
POA Championship golf course!

People like yourself all over America ha*e rrvttalizad 
their love of life al the luiurious Arlington Hotel M 
the heart of Hot Springs National Park Arkansas 

Two eighteen* plus an eaav nine heck m pr. and 
amateur alike No dtlavs Carts dubs shoe* a«ailiNc 
You'll fall an love with our tabled championship 
courses

Then refresh or revive your body mi our world 
famous whirlpool THERMIC Baths Years melt away 

tensions dissolve in our unique soothing mineral 
waters found only at Hot Springs National Park 
Arkansas

let to The Arlington and begin to live again 
CsS. mn m wnw f 4*» Mi stma**
i ACSO! S A >-tTT| | lor ptrvmal tw o  •now.

Canvai •'•*"!)* at •owma-'’ 
hoi Stv "9* w#t o«a *» '•  »  ' r u i

f k  f W

Maize I lays time Is slmost here again. The banners have 
been put up, floats are being built, displays have been planned 
and several special events will soon be In progress.

Those of us who have been attending Mai re Days for s num
ber of years have learned to expect the Girl Scout booth to 
have lots of good cakes, plea, cookies snd other baked deli
cacies for sale on Saturday.

Then, too, we've learned to expect the Rebekahs to have 
some resl good food. Think they genertlly start serving 
early In the week. I've noticed their shop on location at 
Brookfield Drilling. Think it is getting « new face or some 
repair.

Something new is being added this year. Progressive 
Study Club is sponsoring an antique show in the McFarltnd 
Building it the corner of seventh snd I udld. Seversl deal
ers from surrounding towns will display articles for sale.

Modern Study Club will have a Country Store in the build
ing just south of Nellie Jane’s Shoes. A large variety of 
hand made articles will be for sale along with home made 
food. Think they are going to have Just about everything 
from potholders to cttll pickles 

This y d r 's  Queen Contest promises to be one of the 
best. If not "The Best." We have a lot of pretty girls and 
a lot of talent, so the judges may have a hard time picking 
Just one from the group.

All in all it looks like Maize I ays 19't will be a fun time
for all of us.

• • • •
Thanks to neighbors and friends are going from the Bill 

Bandvs this week, so many people cooperated in the effort 
to locate the stray tom cat who bit Mary and Alicia.

Just the dsy before the two would have had to begin taking 
rabies shots, the cat was sighted by Johnny W. Hand. The 
cat didn't show any signs of illness, so shots were not nee- 
esaary.

• • • •
Thanks to everyone who informed me that the pretty tree 

in the Bill Beene's yard is a maple. I recognize a few kinds 
of trees, but there are hundreds of kinds I do not recognize 

so il think that's the prettiest tree intownnght now, though.
• • • •

1 ate August turned out to be Moving Day for a number of 
local peorle Rosco and Onova I vie moved from their farrn 
north of Pla. k toanewly onstru tedhomeat 1620 West Ninth.

Dale. Vary Ruth and Patty Carv are getting settled In a 
house on A.stin Street which they just recently purchased. It 
had been vacant for some time.

Mary Ruth said, "This makes the sixth house we have 
lived in in f non*. I'm about ready to stay put for awhile." 
They had been living out on West Fifth about s vear.

The W inston Wilson family is moving out to the farm west 
of town snd Msrv snd Marshall rider are moving into the 
house they purchased from the Wilsons.

Think the Wesley Barnetts will soon be moving into their 
new home, which is under construction. It is on Highway 60 
Just west of Lois Weatherly. Wesley, Doris and the children 
have lived in the Black Community for the past seversl years.

• • • •
Former Frsonans who visitedrelatives and friends here last 

wees were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Haws, who presently live 
near Carthage, Missouri. Mrs. Hsws is the former Helen 
Cog 1111. Her fsther. Bill C og .fall, an !sister,M rs. C arfY sir- 
child, both still live here.

I eonard and Helen lived south of Black for a number of 
years then moved to ( lovls. Later they moved to Missouri 
and still live there. As most of their friends would expert, 
they have grass land and cows.

In addition to having a milking herd, they have stock rattle. 
This year has been a real good one weatherwise in the sec- 
Oon of the country where they live. Think Helen said they had 
had more than 20 inches of ram snd had cut their alfalfa three 
or four times.

Their daughter-in-law, Nell, and her four boys are living in 
Cattyon. They used to live here, too

t  • • t
It hasn't been too many years since we first heard the 

expression, "Happiness is. . . ."  However, one hundred 
years ago the idea was around. In an almanac for the year 
18*1 the following advice was printed as a recipe for health 
and happiness. These rules were suggested:

1. Keep warm.
2. I at regularly and slowly.
3. Maintain regular bodily habits.
4. Take early and very light suppers.
5. Keep a clean skin.
6. Get plenty of sleep at night.
*. Keep heerM  and respectable ompany.
8. Keep out of debt.
9. Iion’t set your mind on things you don't need.

10. Mind your own business.
11. Imn’t set yourself up to be • sharper of any kind.
12. Subdue curiosity.
IS. Avoid cXngs.
That last one makes ug wonder If the problem with drugs 

hasn't been around longer than most of us think

J. W. Wood Dies In Idaho

Home of the world-famous

Funeral services for Ja
mes W. (Sonny1 Wood, 59, of 
Gooding. Idaho, were conduct
ed In the f irs t Southern Bap- 
oat Churrh there August 1“. 
Rev. Gordon Watson snd Rev, 
Richard Oosnell were the of
ficiating ministers.

Wood was horn March 9, 
1912 at Kenna. New Mexico, 
and resided in the Fnona- 
Bovina are* seventeen years 
before moving #»ay He grad
uated from Frlona High School 
In 19?9 »nd was married to 
/e lm a York July 1, 1922 at 
Clovli

The w oois moved to Good
ing in |96* He wss the man 
ager of Gooding Credit Bu 
re*u and was s member of 
the board of directors for the 
city's Chamber ofCommer e

He was s l s o t  member of Che 
F irst Southern PardstChufrh 
and served t s  the church's

only deecon.
He is survived by his wife- 

two sons. James w. Wood Jr., 
F'hoetux, Arizona, and A. w*. 
yne Wood of Palm Springs. 
California his mother, Mrs. 
Ruby Wood, Frlona rwo sla
ters snd eight grandchildren.

Players Recall. . .

(Contlnued from Page 8)
quarterback. Hilton Lana* 
down and Weldon Whitrfleld 
were halfba ks. Shine Mc
Farland was left guard.

Others on the squad not 
already mentioned included 
te e  F uler. Merrell Furlong, 
Robert Chiles, Rusty Loflin. 
t dward Massey, A irgil We- 

•
way. Merle Harry. Ffllton 
lanadown. I awren r I an* ■ 
down and Douglas F rest

Relatives \ isit 

Harrison dees
Recent visitors in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Gee, 
Roger snd Stacy, have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barber 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ikib Barrow 
snd Donnie, sll of Lubbock.

Mrs. Barber is Gee’s mo
ther snd Mrs. Barrow is his 
sister.

A 1 abor Day visitor in the 
Gee home was Mrs. Maine 
Massey of Hobbs, New Me
xico Mrs. Msssey, s former 
Frlonan, Is sn employee of 
Clark's Department store In 
Hobbs.

Local People 
Receive Degrees

Texas Techl niversttyPre
sident Grover F. Murrsy sw 
arded approximately 1,050 de
grees In |9~l commencement 
exercises in August. It wss 
a record number for summer 
graduation ceremonies.

From Frlona were: Susan 
Kay Knox. Bachelor of Arts 
in Speech: lonrne Dale t i 
lls, Bachelor of Fducauon In 
Secondary I-dui atlon: and Ja
mes 1 srl Perkins. Master of 
Education in Secondary 1 du- 
cadon.

Banner Theft

(Continued F rom Page 1)

banner service several years 
ago, as a means of not only 
providing additional equip
ment, but saving the local 
merchants money on the ban
ners. Out-of-town companies 
had previously furnished ban 
ners at $25.00 each. The fire 
department barges half that 
--$12.50 per banner each sea
son.

It is hoped that the rash of 
thefts has ended, and that the 
stolen banners will be re turn
ed to a conspicuous place.

M I DRF SSFD I P. . ...And ready for the Annual Maize Days Pet Show. "Muldoon" who Is a 
member of the Nelson Welch family wants to look his best when pet show time rolls around 
Friday, September T  at 3 p.m. in the Southwest corner of the City Park. Mrs. Bill I Ills, 
chairman, says "we'll enter anything that walks, craw ls, hops or flies so get your pets r e - 
ady." There'll be prizes for Just about every category. Dr. Gary Cash, local veterinarian, 
will be the Judge, assisted by C .L  Llllard.

- T v  ■■
Mr. snd Mrs. Ben Anellt of 

Los Angeles. California, were 
Labor Day weekendvlsitorsin 
the homes of Mrs. Anells's 
grandparents. Howard Mayfi
eld and Mrs. T.F. Blackburn 
Mrs. vnells ts the former 
till PI*, kfa'.rr. cf Albuquerque.

i i P 5 *
V '

T he p eo p le  o f A m b o \n a  te a r  Co o u t at n o o n  b ecause  ih t
m nM a* *yy, m s k f ' fh r t r  sou ls  ( lh f» r sh ad o w s)

To Ride With Us
Come along and join the fun and thrill of a 

full-fledged amusement part in your city 

square starting Monday.

We appreciate your patronage in the past 

and hope you will enjoy our rides again 

this year.

Join In The Fun Of Maize Days

STARTING NEXT WEEK!

GOLDEN SPREAD 
AMUSEMENTS

Jack And Wanda 
Hoggard 

Headly, Texas

L

SEE PLAINS SAVINGS a r i LOAN
ASSOCIATION FOR

4th aid SanpsoR
Far laforMatiai, — CAU Erie Rasbiif, Pbaaa 247-3370

NOME LOANS REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL

# • « * » * •
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I Henderson-Short Vows

£ whanged Jn Hereford
Wedding vons were ex

changed berwe. nSu»ie f ileene 
Henderson, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Jim H. Henderson of 
702 Irving Street, Hereford, 
•nd Charles [)ennls Short, son 
of Mr. *nd Mrs. Charles B. 
Short of Veg*, In F lrstC hrla- 
tl*n Chur; h, Hereford, *t8;00 
p.m. Frld*y, September 3,

The double ring ceremony 
was re td  by J. Hilton Hen
derson, who Is the bride’s bro
ther and a Church of Christ 
minister In Frlona, before an 
arrangement of tiered can
delabra holding white tapers 
with bouquets of white mums 
on either side. The bride's 
aisle was marked with white 
satin rope and Ughtedwlth vo
tive candles.

Mrs. J. Henderson of Fri- 
ona, sister-In-law of the br
ide, was the matron of honor. 
Sherri Jansen of Hereford was 
the maid of honor. Brides
maids were Debra \\ yly and 
Cheryl Patterson, both of F rl
ona. and Jena Short, Vega, 
sister of the groom.

The bride's attendants wore 
Identical gowns of pink Sata- 
peau. They were designed 
with empire waistlines, round 
necklines and full sleeves, 
which were encircled with 
matching ruffles outlined with 
variegated Venice lace bands.

They carried bouquets of 
white mums and pink roses 
w ith pink satin ribbon stream 
ers.

John Baxter of Friona was 
the best man. Groomsmen and 
ushers were Wayne Pate, Dal- 
liart, and Jerry  Criswell, Can
yon, brothers-in-law of the 
groom, Leaton and Lonnie No
yes, Hereford, cousins of the 
groom, Larry Martin, Frlona, 
and Wayne Walker, of Here
ford.

Kim Noyes, who Is the dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Noves and a cousin of the 
groom, was the flower girl.

RlfTniDAY ft 1 FADING
CAKES

imali ass t PAITY fasti ns
CUSTOM HIKING

Amy SpMtti Ottmsa

SPl DNI I SHOP
»UH >000 IAKIIT

1001 aw* Aw ih a  IM O l’C
Hereford, Texas

Candlellghters were Kelli 
Short, Vega, sister of the 
groom, and Chris Wyly, F ri
ona.

Jim Hannaford, organist, 
presented traditional wedding 
selections and accompanied 
Caye Clearman, Genie Rob
bins and Rojean Block as they 
sang, "One Hand, One He
art,’’ "F a ire st Lord Jesus," 
"Wedding P rayer,’’ and "T h
eme from Romeo and Juliet."

As she was escorted and 
presented In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a for
mal wedding gown of white 
imported silk polyester o r
ganza and pearled Chantilly 
lace over white satin. It was 
designed with an empire wa
istline, A-line skirt and de
tachable W atteau train.

Appliques of the lace were 
re-embroldered on the long 
full sleeves, bodice, skirt and 
edge of the train. Matching 
appliques were repeated a r 
ound the ne. kllne.

Her tiered veil of imported 
silk illusion was held In place 
with a band of white satin 
flowers. She carried a cas
cade bouquet of white roses 
and mum* tied with white pt- 
cot satin ribbon loveknots and 
stream ers.

Her only Jew elry was a dia
mond dinner ring, whKhwas a 
gift from the groom.

A reception washeldinFel- 
lowship Hall of the church im
mediately following the cere
mony. Cake, coffee and punch 
were served with mints and 
nuts by Mrs. Jerry Criswell, 
Canyon, sister-in-law of the 
groom, Sherri Janssen, Mrs. 
Lonnie Noyes, Hereford, \V1 
lets Wyly. Frlona. and Alicia 
Henderson, Colorado City, 
cousin of the bride.

Guests were registered by 
Sabrina Marshall, 1 dmonson, 
cousin of the bride. Lynnetta 
Moore, Plainvlew, also a cou
sin of the bride, assisted in 
the houseparty.

The three tiered weddin* 
cake was an open Bible su r
rounded by attendants and top
ped with a heart of pearls 
surrounded by tulle ruffles and 
topped with a bride and groom.

For a wedding trip Mrs. 
Short wore a street length 
dress of pink dacron poly
ester with a matching coat 
and the corsage lifted from 
her bouquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Short are at 
home in Vega. He is a 1968 
graduate of Frlona High Sc
hool and attended West Texas 
State Lniversity, two years. 
He farms near Vega.

Mrs. Short is a 1971 grad
uate of Hereford High s hool 
and has been employed at 
Henderson's liepartment St
ore there.

Dags Of Old l Vest 
Js Mating Theme
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.................... Bill Stewarts Are

Girl Scout* Gre

New Horizons Junior Study 
Club began its new year with 
a chuck wagon supper at Fed 
erated Club House Thursday 
evening. Theme of the meet 
lng was "Iiays of The Old 
West."

The meeting began with an 
Invocation by Mrs. Walter 
Cunningham. Then barbecue, 
beans, potato salad and cher
ry cobbler were served from 
a chuck wagon. Light was 
furnished by kerosene lan
terns. Tumble weeds and a 
dummy cowboy sleeping in a 
bed roll added Interest to the 
decorations.

The program was opened 
with reading of "The Cow
pokes P rayer," by Mrs. Jim 
my Maynard. Then a skit 
entitled, "Three Despar- 
adoes,' was presented by 
Mrs. Fdwln Morrison. Mrs. 
Wayne Johnson and Mrs. Jim
my M aynard.

Western costumes were 
worn and the prize for "best 
dressed" went to Mrs. Jimmy 
Bynum. Mrs. Teddy F angman 
won the yodelling contest and 
the cigarette rolling contest 
was won by Mrs. Valton Ho
ward.

Mrs. Edwin Morrison, 
yearbook chairman, present
ed the yearbooks, which an 
nounced the theme, "Pockets 
Full of Purpose.”

Visitors present were Mrs. 
Teddy Fangman, Mrs. Norman 
Kerr and Mrs. Wayne John 
son.

Others present included 
Mrs. Jimmy Bynum, Mrs 
Walter Cunningham, Mrs. 
Kenneth Ferguson, Mrs Dale 
Houlette, Mrs. Valton How 
ard, Mrs Jimmy Maynard, 
Mrs. Fdwln Morrison and 
Mrs. Jerry  W ikle.

Hostesses weremembersof 
the yearbook committee.

Officers Elected For 
Friona Chieftain Parents

MRS. CHAR LI S SHORT

Black Study Club
Elects yeiv Officers

Highlight of the Thursday 
afternoon meeting of Black 
Study Club In the home of 
Mrs. Harry LookingbiU was 
the election of officers for the 
coming year.

The hostess was elected 
president. Those elected to 
serve with her were Mrs 
Bill Carthel, vice-president: 
Mrs. Tommy Tatum, sec re 
tary-treasurer: Mrs. Johnny 
Mars, parliamentarian. Mrs. 
Dick Ro key, reporter' an 1 
Mrs. Fills Tatum, assistant 
reporter.

The opening exercls- were 
excerpts from " l  ove Is l ter- 
nal,” by Perry Panksley pre
sented by Mrs. Mars.

Roll call was answe-redwith

Mrs. Wilbert Varner and 
daughters of Hobbs, New Me
xico, visited In the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Varner 
and other relatives and friends 
Monday.

• • • •
Weekend guests in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Rosco Ivie 
w ere Mr and M rs. C alvin I vie 
and children, Shawn, Blayne, 
Stassla and Ranee, of Irving, 
Texas.

"Highlights o f The Summer.” 
For most of the members It 
was a vacation trip made pos
sible by summer rains.

lairing the social hour re 
freshments of cookies, coffee, 
cold drinks, nuts and mints 
were served by the hostess.

The next meeting of the club 
will be in the home of Mrs. 
Johnny Mars. A southwes
tern Puhli Service hone ad
visor will present a demon
stration of holiday dishes and 
decorations. The demonstra
tion will begin at 2:00 p m. 
Thursday, October 7.

At the Thursday evening 
meeting of Frlona Chieftain 
Parents in the high school 
cafeteria, officers for the 
coming year were elected. 
Dues for the year were set 
at $4 per family.

Proceeds from projects sp
onsored by the organization 
are used to purchase athletic 
awards, which are presented 
to athletes In the local school 
system.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bailey 
were elected to fill the presi
dential off! i . Others elected 
and their offi es are as fol
lows:

Mr. and Mrs. Fugene Ban 
dy, vice-president: Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Waggoner, se
cretary treasurer- Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Shirley, buyers: 
and Mr. and Mrs. Grady Nel
son, assistant buyers.

Class representatives Acre 
also selected. 1 ach couple is 
responsible for collecting 
dues from parents of the clas
ses which they represent.

Those selected were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Welch, fresh
man: Mr. and Mrs. ( harles 
W aggoner, sophomore: Mr. 
snd Mrs. John Bingham, Ju
nior and Mr. and Mrs. D.T. 
King, senior.

//’* A  fair/ For

Murj th rees

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lynn 
Murphree of Borger be ame 
parents of a baby girl at ~;23 
a.m. Friday, September 3.

She was namedMarsb.a I ynn 
and weighed 6 lbs. s ozs.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Murphree, Friona. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Martin, Plainvlew.

Marsha I vnn Is the first 
child for the • ouple The fa 
ther is assistant varsity boys 
basketball coach and teaches 
math in Forger High School.

Report

Girl Scout Troop 266 met 
Thursday afternoon at Girl 
Scout House for the first me
eting of the year.

Following a get acquainted 
session, the group was divld 
ed Into patrols. After a game 
session. Ice cream bars were 
served to one new member, 
Kathy McKlnzIe, and 25 other 
members.

Troop leaders, Mrs. Toni 
Mason, Mrs. Lee Bntting, 
Mrs. Kenneth McLellan and 
Mrs. John C. Miller, were 
hostesses.

The meeting dsy for this 
troop has been changed to 
Monday. Meetings will be 
held at Girl Scout House we
ekly.

• * • •
Mrs. V.W. Anthony sr.,who 

is chairm an of the Maize *ys 
Ctrl Scout Paki Sale, has 
announced that the sale will 
begin at 10:00 a.m. Saturday, 
September 18, in City I ark

I ach Girl Scout is being 
asked to deliver hon > baked 
Item s to the : ark before ten 
that morning I a h girl Is 
being asked to bring one of the 
following: 1-1/2 dozen cook
ies- om ake two pies or 
three dozen rookies

Mrs. Anthony said that 
cakes made from commerci
ally pre- ared mixes are not 
acceptable for the sale, whi h 
will feature home baked pro
ducts.

Labor Day weekend visit
ors In Friona were Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Crume of slbu 
querque. The Crum.es, who 
are fore er F rlona residenta, 
were guests in the home of 
Mrs. Grume’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim. C ocannouer.

Wnler o ccup ies  lew. spuce 
at Mian •> i di*>
o th e r  t e m p e r a tu r e  W hen it i» 
c o n v e r te d  in to  *te»m, it ex 
pandv at  le*»t 1 .700  t im e s '

Capt and Mrs. F.J. liewey 
of Charlottesville, V irginia, 
became parents of a baby girl 
Thursday, September 2. mak
ing Mr. and Mrs Bill Ste 
wart of Friona great-grandpa
rents for the first time.

The baby, who was named 
Melanie Nicole, weighed 7 lbs 
15 ors. and is the first child 
for the Deweys.

Dr. and Mrs. John R. Chan
dler of Alpine, Arizona are the 
maternal grandparents.

Mrs. J.R. ( handler Sr. of 
Ada, Oklahoma, Is also a gr
eat-grandmother.

Rudolfdi Renners 

Haw Visitor*
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Renner 

of Spokane, W ashington. and 
Mra. Ida F’rufer of Deer Park, 
W ashington, were visitors In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph Renner Sr. last week.

Jake F enner and Mrs. Pru 
fer are Rudolph Renner's cou
sins and Jake Fenner is a for
mer Parmer County resident.

Mra. Paul Helmke Sr. of He
reford, who is Rudolph Ren
ner's sister, was also a guest 
In the Renner home

Friona Residents 
Attend Funerals

Mrs. BufordHartwi k,Mrs 
Lillian Mcl ellan. Mra. V.H. 
Boatman and Mrs. C.A, Paul 
spent last weekend in Hum an, 
Oklahoma

The group attended funeral 
srrvi e* for Mrs r  la-deWil
kinson of Duncan Saturday 
morning. Then In the after- 
noon they attended funeral 
servt es for George Stanley.

Mrs. Wilkinson was a s is
ter of Mrs. Boatman and Mrs. 
Paul and aunt of Mrs. Hart 
wick and Mrs Mcl ellan. St
anley was the husband of a 
coualn of Mrs. Boatman and 
Mr*. Paul.

The Frionans returned ho 
me Sunday afternoon.

7TCT an n u m HZ t t t t t t t TT ■T T T T T '

&  ■ C 'V,ii
Sincerely l/ours

By Rev. Albert Lindley

1 would imagine that most of us m.sde It 
through the 3 dsy week- end with t  mini nun 
of problems and trustfully, very safely.

We have had this 3-d*y weekend before 
but this yesr we will hsve--isn't it Ove?-- 
more.

I hesrd • report from a public school 
the other day where thy are experiencing 
several 4-day weeks for their students-- 
several times during the year. (How 'bout 
that, Mothers'ri

Indeed, leisure time -yes, you do, too-- 
ls b< omlng something we really have to 
cope with. . .You may be among the many 
who have tried to destroy It or keep It out 
of your life. . .That Is possible, you know 7

1 would think that some emotional feel
ings about the uselbssness of life have come 
out of some personal plans which causes a 
person to finally look athlmselfandseethat 
very little of his existence Is really doing 
much for himself. You know, "kinda doing 
It all for someone else" feeling and with 
little real pleasure In it. . .

le t  me say a word about the "feeling" 
and alao a word about the "pleasure."

I would Imsgine thst there sre seversl 
who, from time to time, get the feeling 
that Is expressed In a song of some pop
ularity re ently, "Is That All There Is?"

To me, this Is a terrible attitude about 
life but at the same time,* cordingtosome 
of the reactions we see in somepeople. It is 
an attitude that several must hold.

V ery frankly, (my mi ddlensmei, wouldn t 
that be a terrible way to apend your life-- 
with so little Interest in what was going on 
and with so little oncern about life?

Just take a few moments to mull it over.
What Is your attitude about life? Do you 

feel you really have a say-ao about It all? 
Do you feel that all you do Is for someone 
else'* p leasu re ' Do you feel that life reslly 
holds some worth while purpose for you?

See, questions thst are reslly asked with 
sincerity rsn get persons! in s hurry when 
sincerity Is used In answering them.

One reslly needs to take the dmetocome 
up with some kind of outline about what he

thinks is Important about life and then to 
give those topics proper time for their 
expression.

F'lnstan e If your life were divided be 
tween these ldess. It would look something 
like * wagon wheel or s cut pie. . .The 
spaces would be your life topics snd might 
Include work, rest, eating, so it! fellow
ship, family, increase of knowledge, re 
ligion, leisure snd possibly you might think 
of others. . . .

But when these are divided up into 24 
hours, or 7 days, or 12 months, you can 
see that some decisions must be made as 
to how important they are and how much 
time Is to be spent with each one.

Some tragi situations come about with 
some unwise decisions tbout the time 
needed snd t  father puts all of his time in 
on work and misses the family life, or so
cial life or the mother thinks only of so
cial affairs to the neglect of family or in 
rressed knowledge. Maybe eVen both think 
of themselves snd literally destroy times of 
leisure with esch other snd'or family.

See how It goes?
Should I ts k t  With your life style ill ed 

up like • pie, how much time have yo al
lowed for your worship of God snd dp< s his 
spirit abide with you In vour time spent in 
other sreas of life? (Think on that. . ..)

May 1 put in a plug for some time spent 
on something thst you might be overlooking, 
snd to your own detriment snd that of your 
loved ones. . .?•

This Is time for leisure with your fa
mily. !»n 't work you life swsy "so  they 
esn hsve something *t your desth." Bet
ter thin thst, give them yourself to live 
with now snd express thst love for esch 
other. . .Now!

In f*ct--d©n't consider this article com 
plete until you hsve kissed your wife/ 
husband (only yours) and made some plans 
for your fsm lly .. .okeyt

Ethridge-Spring Agency
The Friona Star
Hi-Plains Feed Yard
Friona Co-Op Gin
Friona Motors
Bi-Wiie Drag

Friona State Bank
Chaster Gin
Friona Cleorview TV
Risking Insnronta
Friona Consnmors
Crow's Moat Co.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Hit! end Vshlend -Rev J.M. Ashley, pastor 
Sunday School 9;45 a.rr. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young people, 6;45p.m F ventng W orship: ":30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship; 8; 15 p.tn. Sundsy 
Men's F ellowship: ":00 p.n

CALVARY BAPTIST
l4th and ( leveland Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sundsy School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m 
Training freon: 6:00 p.m. I vening Worship: 
":00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 
~;30 p.rr.______________

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th snd Main- Rev, I.S. Ana ley, p*stor Sunday- 
School; 9;4F a.m. Worship: 11:00a.m. £ vening 
Worship: ":30 p.m. Wednesday I rsyerM eet
ing ~:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summitt- Rev. Charles Firosdhursp
Sunday-School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Training F reon: 6-00 p.m. F vening Worship: 
~:00 p.m. Wednesday Prsver Meeting: 8;30
p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
lonnie C arrasc

Worship: 11:00 t.m
4th and Woodland--Rev
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. ______________
Training 1 nion: 5;00 p m. I vening Worship 
8;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Me<ting: h;op.m.

ST. TERESA S CATHOLIC CHURCH
I6tl and Cleveland -Father Norman Boyd 
Mass; 10:30 a.m. Confessions: Sundsy

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. sixth Bill Gipson P rrtrh e r
Bible study; 9;So a.m Worship: 10;30 a m.
! vening: 6 p.m Wednesday 1 vening: ~:30

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and Virginia
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m Worship; 11:00 t.m . 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church..Worship;
9;SO a.m. Sunday School: 10;S0 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
F uclid \t  |6th LC< -Rev, Paul 1 e>
Sunday school: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and F uclid
Sunday Worship: 10;SO a.m Fvening: ~:00 
p.m. Wednesday I vening; 8;00p.m

SIXTH ST. IOL ESI A de CRISTO
408 W. Sixth M.R. /amorano
Bible Study; 9;30 a.m. Worship: 10:30 s.m.
F vening: 8:00 p m. Thursday r vening: 
*:00 p.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
8th snd P ierre-.R ev. Albert Lindley 
Sundsy School: 9;45 a.m Worship: 11:00 
s.m. MYr: 6:00 p.m. Fvening Worship;

________ “;00 p.tn.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth snd Ashlsnd- Rev. O.G. Stanton, pastor 
sundsy School: KhOO a.m. Worahip; li;0D a.m. 
w ednesday F vening: *:30p.m. Sunday i vening 
5:00 p.m. Friday Young People: 8;00 p.m.

> J
• • • »
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Alton Dav Dies
H e r e  W e d n e sd a y

Funers! services for Alton 
Dsy, 54, who was pronounced 
dead on arrival at Parm er 
County Community Hospital 
•bout 1:40 p.m. Wednesday, 
were conducted from C»!v»r\ 
Baptist Church »t 2:30 p.m. 
Friday.

Rev. R.C. Hester, psstor, 
was the officiating minister.

\ native of Whitney, Tex
as. Day moved to the Frlona 
area about 10 years ago.

Survivors, other than hi* 
wife, Leona, include two dau

ghters. Mrs. Letha Treinen. 
Bovina, and Mrs. Media San- 
ders of Vbllene one son, 
Allen Day of Wilson, Texas: 
two sisters, Mrs. \  erna Can 
trell, Pampa, and Mrs. Viola 
Maciolek, \marlllo and ten 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Vubrey 
Carlton, aul W ill ia r s ,  John
ny Brand, Cavlord Maurer, 
c lRoy Wilion and 1 eeCtbson

Burial »•* In FrionaCeme- 
terv under dire tlon of Cla- 
born F nera! Home

LEGAL NOTICE

L
20 Piece Set 
EKCO ETERNA 

Stoneware 
Regular Price

> 2 8 95
Now Only

*10 99
By Patromrlng l s

TRIFS PRt7F. . . .lio n s ' District Governor Floyd F. Sackett 
of Pampa mies out the trail bike which will be given away at 
Maize Dav* by the Friona \oon Lions funding is club pre 
sldent B*ker FXiggins. Sackett visited the local club last Th 
ursdsy.

til brsnds snd narks on 
Texas livestock must be re 
recorded with County ■ lerks 
after tugust 30. I4T. P ro 
ducers willbegivenasix-month 
period (August 30, !«T through 
Februsrv 2*. I**"?' In which to 
register these brsnds snd 
mark* and the location on the 
animal wht-h they are urr*nt 
ly using, after which time am 
unrecorded brand will be avail 
able for use on a “ first om r'' 
basis.

The lsw further states that 
all such brsnds and marks must 
be rerecorded every 10 y»ars 
F ach County Clerk recordj for 
his given ounty only, so mam 
produ era may ne<-d to re ord 
their brands in additional o 
unties if their operations .ndl 
Cite.

The owner shall have th- r ght 
during this six month period to 
file the mark snd brand now re 
corded In his name In the 
event It -snnot be determined 
from the records who first r e 
corded the brtnd snd mark in 
the county, then the person who 
has been using such mark an 1 
brand the longest shall havetlp 
right to have the brand and 
mark recorded in his name.

It should be noted diet it is 
Illegal to brsnd livestock with
out first properly recording 
the brsnd with the CountyC lerk 
In the county In which the live
stock tre  held.

When the brsnd or brsnds 
sr* recorded, the location on 
the snlmsl on which the brsnd 
Is to be spplled must be desig
nated. If the hrsnd is to be sp 
plied to mor» than one location 
on the animal, It must he so 
recorded snd esch additional 
location for the brand on the 
animal shall constitute • se- 
psrste recording of thst hr in ).

There Is no limit to the num
ber of brand* and/or marks 
which may be re orded in a 
county by a person as long as 
requirements of this law gov. 
•m ine the r '  ordlng and re 
recording of live*to- k brands

*M«!HlVANMO e.iiw**

•re met. Minors msy hsve 
marks or bran is separate from, 
that of the father or > ar.'ian, 
which must be re or .lei or re 
recorded as prov. Vdbythenew 
law.

The Ce-ntv Clerk of -a h 
-ounty shall have this a t pub
lished in some new* a ;e r of 
general circulation in th* county 
for a period of 30 'a \s  The 
act shall be published on the ef
fective date, Sugust 30, W'l. 
snd theresfter for 3n ays.

It Is the obligation of the 
County Clerk to assure that no 
more than one brand of a kind 
be recorded on th- same lo •- 
tlon on the animal in ea h co
unty. Therefore, no two eople 
in a counrv may r» ord the same 
brand in the same lo. anon It 
is altc the responsibility of the 
County Clerk to make certain 
that in re or ding anv bran-1 for 
a person, that the art of the 
animal on wh.-h the brand is to 
be pla ed be designated, f ill 
ure to do so is punishable by 
a flneable offense of not lens 
than :K) or more than 30 (A r
ticle Dee p c .

The lsw applies to all coun
ties in the state of Teaas and 
shall take pre-edr*! r over anv 
special star-tei heretofore • 
plying to individual ©^noes 
pertaining to r*- ordlng ani re 
recording of brands

Witness My Hand This 23th 
■"lay of Vugust. |4~1 

Bonnie Warren, County Clerk 
Parm er County. Texas 

4?-*tC

A cue might he a p w  hut 
corn isn't rteresnarily corn In 
England, the word is apt to 
mean wheat not maixr And in 
Scotland and Irgiand “rom " 
can mean fiats

E LK
Sat. 
Sept 11

FglONA T H U S

Sun. 
Sept 12

Penny in' Prices at

Rggty tftggty

Grade A Small

EG G S
Doz.

Borden’s
Deluxe
Round
Carton

-  s _

SALAD
D R E S S IN G

M ira c le
W h ip

MIRACLE
WHIP

Quart

MUSTARD 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 
BAR-B-Q SAUCE 
DOG FOOD 
BATHROOM TISSUE

Shurfine 16 Oz. 
Texsun 46 Oz. Can

Savory 1 8 Oz.

HIV I 50 300 Can

"55c
49< 
44<

F rench 1 8 Oz. 3 9 ( 1

9  ^  $ 1 .0 0  

12<Northern Roll

SAVE
251

WITH THIS 
COUPON

2 IB PACKAGE OF

Aunt Jemima 
COMPLETE
P A N C A K E  M I X

->•* Sept,
I i igglv Wiggly , C J4J

25(
WITH THIS 
COUPON

SHOE >0"lTs H~
"riff ins V ) *
Reg, 33<

GREEN BEANS
6 $1.00

24 OZ BOTTII OF

Aunt Jemima 
SYRUP

t o t '* - . #  Sept 15
I n « ly M lg | l>  I  c m

PORK t  M ANS 
7 f » $ 1 .0 0Food King 

303 Csn

PEANUT BUTTER
Stillwell 
Cut 303

Crown
i* o«. r 48t

Baked Ham (bortj in) and Hot Cling Peaches |

Bake ham according to weight 325 degree oven ®
10 to 14 pounds-18 to 20 minutes per pound |
5 to 7 pounds-22 to 25 minutes per pound _ _
3 to 4 pounds-35 to 40 minutes per pound I  ®  ®  ®  ®

One half hour before bakinq is finished remove 
skin, score and glare fat with fruit syrup and 
stud with cloves id desired

Drain cling peach halves using syrup for glare. 
Place peach halves in baking dish and heat 

in oven during last fifteen minutes of 
baking

TURKEY BREAST V'orbcst l.b 

TURKEY HINDQUARTERS Lb

IN THE DELICATESSEN
-7°2 Lbs RIBS * 1 6 9

1 Pint Cole Slaw 
1 Pint Potato Sglod

GLAZED BAKED HAM Whole or Part

BUTT PORTION 
59t

CENTER CUT ROAST 
89t

FRESH FRYER PARTS

BREAST Lb. 79t
DRUMSTICK Lb. 59c

THIGHS Lb. 59t
WINGS Lb. 29t

USD A INSP. 
Whole

Lb.

BEEF ROAST
USD A GOOO 

BEEF 
CHUCK

PEAS r r  5 89< CORN ^ 5  -$ 1 .0 0
303 Can

LETTUCE
p e a c h e s

Large
Firm
Head

Each

Calif.

GOOD
•AIT0I

I8ETTER
MAIITT

BEST
PIATII

• • * 0 *


